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• F A 0 T 8 M OHKM-
I 8 T R Y . 
Th« creation or deatmclion of *ny «le-
u t f i t la* not to be^found in the operations oi 
Bfttare. Tbe otimerous phenomena of com. 
•prillnil ' M d decomposition, which take 
K E e p o o the surface of the globe, present 
• of combinations, which are 
ding to fixed, eternal and un-
»laws. Thus nature is regenera-
t i n g Impoverished, and matter 
" » those changes which are 
* « M T CBmgw 
:£c35a»«tb. 
Ml*; in org»ou»a bodiei 
A w g . U b l . tabsUncs I. a l w n j . acid, 
i tin oxygen it contains i» to th» 
o i in a greater proportion than in wa-
it is always reainous, or oily, or apirit-
o n , wbene»er it contains oxygen In a .mili-
ar proportion to the hydrogen than exists in 
water;—aod it ia neither aeid nor reainous, 
but ia either aaccharine or mucilaginous, or 
analogous to woody fibre or starch, when-
erer the oxygen and hydrogen in it are in the 
unra proportions aa in water. 
The elementa, or mattere, of which plant, 
are ooraposod. are almost wholly ca.-hon, hy-
drogen and oxygon. Whenever the plant 
•djaa, and decompoaea or rots, these elements 
partially or wholly separate, and enter into 
aaw combinations, either animfcl, vegetable, 
mineral or aeriform. . 
Aeeo'ding to the law» of nature, animal 
u d vegetable life are both very much influ-
enced by the temperature in which they ex-
is t We therefore And different kinds of veget-
nhlea, and a different climate of tho earth. 
W* should, therefore, study to giro to exo-
tica the temperature aod aoil, aa far as prac-
ticable, in which they flooAsh in their native 
clime. 
* Aa evaporation prefaces cold, condensa-
tion always'occasions hea t ; that is caloric 
ia alwaya evolved from thoeo bodies which 
k i n undergone I»Y degree of condensation. 
In the one ease, caloric ia absorbed ; in the 
other, it iaaet *t liberty. 
By theoolliaion of flint and ateel. ao much 
caloric ia disapgaged, that the tnotallio par-
ticles are. actually molted thereby.— 
Tbie ia evident from their being always 
found in a spherical form. 
If iron filings anj | aolphur be mixed into a 
paste with water, a aalphuret of iron will be 
formed, which decom*iv>aes the water and ab-
aorba oxygao ao.rapidly,, that the mixture 
ta ins Are; even though it be buried under 
aground. ; . 
' I f t t t b ^ b of a thermometer ho immersed 
in a mixture o f show and common salt, the 
will fall to a t leaat .thirty-two de-
r tho freeiing point of wa te r ; ' and 
n e a t bo then removed frenn that 
tpi i -a iupty- intoa nianiof anow, 
"I be so much heated by tbe 
sa thirty-two degreees; so 
th«t!i|»ow.whiph appear* to t l - • — J -
loffsll 1 contains sufficient to 
degrees, 
converted, into Star net . amy b 
hby heat, l o t when i t ia received into 
; tMatmotp t» re , if tha air be warm, it becom-
ea ao far "changed by It. union with the mat-
tor of b u n * ' to bfc perfectly invisibie. .In 
tbi«Bt»te,i»OMupie«aepaee one thoasand 
foor.hundred timoa greater than lie ordinary 
liquid- state. The vapor arising from boil-
ing water, la v W b l a ^ l y in oonsequenco ol 
its being partially cdndensed by a cold at-
moepbere, aa may bo demonstrated by cau-
s i n g * i ter to boil in *,Florence flask, over 
• lamp; for in thla caae, the ateam within 
of the ease will be 'fennd 
? ^ S ^ * W a t a o n found, by .experiment. 
Out srieo there had been no rain for a con-
aidataWe timo, aod the earth was dried by 
tW*arcUng beat of aommer, it itill d i .Mr-
ed brio th* air, above ono thousand six ho 
.ftii'tfUtn of water to the acre, during 
t i M t f f c o a a of a summer's day. 
ocean loses many millions of water 
hM&ty"evapora t ion . The Mediterranean 
h « M t o lose more by evaporation, than it 
riWitotexn tbe Nile, the Tiber, tbe Rhone, 
4 f c ' f e - ) S d all t h e other rivers that fall into 
i t . Twi water ia'conv<ye4 by the winds, to 
evs rVfa t f e f the continents; these it fertili-
xea M f e form of rain, aod afterwards sup-
plieatW-riM^, whidtf flow again into tho. 
• aeW-^flrkhjt one of those continual circu. 
latiiMU whereb}. all matUr is made to sub-
aerve vatio«ipurposes, which have befn de-
vised by i k a C f t i t o r for the promotion of 
l)J» MoafleiHitdMlghs: 
ran 
Ufla tha brl|U e M i raMiou.and ipreadi 
^.Evaporation ia, ft» this climate, more 
TaA times as much in summer a a in winter. 
He«* facilitate. all solutions; and tha greater 
tbe dHXrrenee between the temperature of 
the airai>4 the evaporating surface, the grea. 
Itr wjll tis^he evaporation. • 
This principle of evaporation not only is 
(ho.eaoae of all rain, mis t j dew, and aabvv, 
but lt*moderat4a the effects of the sun's bent, 
h y Carrying off quantity ol cal 
orio, or heat, combination with the wate 
ry vapopL Were it ^ot for the cold pro-
duced by evaporation,we should faint Undor 
any great bodily exertiooQor die by exces-
aire heat. But Nature, i l •aya provident, 
baa furnished man with a fl»Mjwhicli, insen-
sibly pertplring and becoming evaporated 
from the snrface of the body, ia-tho vehicle 
which carriea off the sopcrabundiM-heat, 
aa fast aa it ia "generated. Cold-bleoded 
animals, whose temperature is regulator by 
the medium in whlcb- they livo. never pe». 
•pire; bot man, who was Intendod to live fit 
a variety Of climates, and designed for ae-
t i r t exertion, ia thus preserved from tho ef-
fect* of heat, which would otherwise be de-
atroetive. I l i a blood of an inhabitant of 
the torrid zone, is no wanner than that o 
an inhabitant of the mountains of Lapland; 
which may be proved by plaeing a.thermom 
eter upon the tongue or under the arm. The 
various means which have been thus'adopt-
ad for the promotion of oor convenience and 
comfort, are full of instruction, and highly 
gratifying to every reflecting mind. 
The operation of this principle may bo 
made apparent by the following experiment: 
Take a small tube, with a little water *in it, 
fold ali t t loil i tround it, and having immersed 
tfier till the lint is soaked through, hold 
Jmiurfor*the ether to evaporate. The 
ooTtf produced by tho evaporation will cause 
Die JMtepfa the tube-to freeze. 
G O O D S O C I E T Y , C O D F I S H 
ARISTOCRACY. 
What is good society! Wo have heard 
this term used so frequently, that we have of 
late commenced asking ourself the question. 
We cannot get a satisfactory answer. In 
olden time, good society meant certain peo-
ple of the town who assumed a position 
from wealth, and undertook to regulato tho 
fashions, the manners, and even gastronomy. 
It was applied in derwion to that class of 
upstarts; but recently the cognomen vhas 
been usurped by another and more expres-
sive title, viz: Codfiih Ariatecracy. The 
codfishes live in Ibe best houses in town, 
which they own or rent, and are enabled to 
live in grout- style from off their wenltli, or 
the reputation of wealth, no matter how it 
hss been acquired. They are, generally 
speaking, nersons of low origin, who have 
risen in the world by accumulating money. 
They give glittering dinners and glittering 
parties, and cut a slime in the upper crust 
part of the human fry. These people never 
visit any public places of amusement, unless 
they can have tho most prominent seats, with-
out being incommoded by the other classes 
of society, whom thoy honestly deem com* 
mon and vulgar. They are the veriest apes 
of Africa, ana imitate everything.which'they 
suppose is fashionable abroad, 'no matter 
how ridiculous it may bo in reality. What 
one big codfish does, all the rest of ibo school 
c»py. A female codfish has an indescriba-
ble toss of the head and a certain expres-
sion of cbunte'nanco with which she rev i ses 
the approach of a herring as eflcctupfly as 
if a stone were thrown nt it. A codfish 
never bows or associates with any. but liis 
fellowa, unless a whale or a shark in society 
takes him in town and patronizes him, which 
tbey are sure to do, if ho has gold or silver 
or any other shining bait to tempt them to 
do so. He ean't see an inch before his nose 
without an opera glass, or walk a rod with-
out a miniature walking stick. Puppyism is 
indispensable in eodflsh society, if the sub-
ject wishes distinction among histribe. W e 
meet it in every street, as well as in every 
dog kennel, it attends upon promenades, 
amusements, and is a draw-back upon pur-
suits the most rational and innocent. A 
codfish puppy cant disgnise himself. His 
affectation, with the good, will not pass for 
tbe gentility of a msn. 
And these ridiculous monkeys, that the 
fashionable' world receive and tolerate as 
men created after God'rf own image, are met 
daily in our streets. 
There are noble codfish. Ifut wo return 
to what is really good society in Cincinnati. 
I t is the society of tho good and virtuous, 
no matter where they may be found—wheth 
er in one or another class of society-^-among 
the rich, or the poor, tho high or the low in 
the puUio mind. . 
Good society is fonnd everywhere; but il 
makes no pretensions. T o be in good so-
ciety, is to be the asspciato and to be ad« 
milled to tho families of those who are gift-
ed and good. This class have the reality 
and eomfort of things, and not mere show 
and glitter. At their tables you find good 
food, and plenty of it, and honest sincerity 
at their parties; and there you meet simpli-
city and worth. There is rio display, but 
there is substance. They are tho contented 
of society. Good society never imitates or 
apes what are called the better class. Sa-
tisfied with their own worth, they pass along 
through the world, and perform the duties of 
their calling, and the position in which they 
are placed. Theso are the crudo ideas of 
the distinction between the codfish and good 
society.—-CincinncUi Police Gazelle. 
Short and pleasant services at a wedding 
are always desired, and tho minister who 
thus marries will always be preferred to oth-
ers, all things else being equal. Wo havo 
had experienco enough In this business to 
know what we say, and wo throw out theso 
hints for tho benefit of thoso ministers who 
seem very much to" need them; and charge 
nothing for our services.—Boston Olive 
Branch. 
A S U P E R N A T U R A L W E L L . 
Ono of tho most remarkablo narratives 
that wo have seey in tho papers of Into re-
late£to the mode in which Cooper's W e l l - -
a somewhat famous watering placo in Mis-
sissippi—was discovered. A pamphlet de-
tailing the facts of tho caso has been pub-
" bed 
From (bis wo learn th^t tho proprietor is, 
or was, the Rev. Preston Cooper—a prea-
cher of character in the Methodist church. 
Il appears that In 1837, Mr. Cooper purchas-
ed a tract of land in which tho well was dis-
covered. Ho* built himself*a house, and 
went to work to obtain water for its use.— 
He commenced digging' a well. A t the 
depth of thirty feet a hanl.rock was struck 
when tho labor was abandoned, and a spa-
cious cistern substituted fur it. Mr. Cooper, 
after providing this for his family, proceeded-
to Vicksburg, where ho had charge of a 
church. One night ho had a dream. Tho 
j of a man, with a familiar face, corn-
ed to resume tho digging of the well, 
and told him that it wnsall-importnnt. Tho 
same figure came again within a few subse-
quent nights nnd repeated the injunction, 
and thus it came week after week for fivo 
months, at the end ol which period, doubt-
|«ss impressed by tho apparition, tho digging 
was resumed. Tho second effort carried 
the well through a stratum of rock nino feet 
in depth; but furthsr progress was checkod 
by another and harder stratum. The work 
was again abandoned. Two months then 
passed, and ihe same ghostly visitor appear-
ed again in Mr. Cooper's visions with tho 
same command to proceed with tho well. 
I t eamo nightly until llio work began the' 
third time. 
After digging thirty feet further, without 
effect, it was again stopped. A year psssed 
away, when the man in the dream camo 
back wild sterner injunctions to continue 
tember, 1341, and on tho 16th, three days 
afterwards, tbo water camo gushing forth, in 
a copious stream. Thus the well was be-
gun and continued through the depth of 101 
feet, of which 75 were solid rodk. 
In his last dream which led to tho acqui-
sition of water, Mr. C., BAW the digger ho 
employed, and dreamt also that tho water 
was got and that this man as il rose to the 
surface uttored tho words; " 1 havo.got wa-
ter, but it stinketh mightily, so that you can 
never use it." The same words were Actu-
ally repeated by this man wheu, after dig-
ging the last time, success attended his labor. 
The water was investigated and found to 
bo of estimable medical properties for diar-
rhcea, dyspepsia, dropsy, gravel, diabetes, 
general debility, <tc., and within : tho last 
three years not less than 850,000 have been 
spent by visitors who liavo sought it. 
There can be no doubt that" this strange 
narrative has the authority of Mr. Cooper 
himself. For tho rest wo say nothing. In 
theso days of general spiritual manifesta-
tions, it is hardly discreet to doubt anythiug. 
*Mr. Cooper's character, too, is such that one 
can hardly question his good faith in the 
matter. If tho story were intended morely 
as a puff it would bo very clever ; but ai 
is, it acquires another sort of importance. 
T H E fflARRIAGE CEREMONY. 
Tha t some kind of ceremony is necessary 
to legalise a marriage, wo must of course ad 
mil. Tho marriage laws are probably none 
too strict And there must be proper officers 
to execute those laws; and such officers 
must havo aomefdrm of doing i t This is 
all very well. But it has often appeared to 
us that, somo clergyman especially, are ex-
ceedingly injudicious in tho forms and cere-
monies adopted by them in celebrating mar-
riages. Tbey seem to supposo that the lon-
ger they are in the ceremony, the stronger 
tbe knot will bo t ied; and.that the more 
prayers and solemn a4dressesthey can crowd 
in, tho better things will l>o dono. But no 
mistake can be greater. Hie officiating 
clergyman has only to give his sanction to 
mako the thing perfectly binding and legal. 
This can bo done in two minutes as well as 
in half an h'our; and tho ease and beauty 
with which the ceremony is perfomed, cer-
tainly does not depend on its length.^ One 
»ho onderstands himself can mako?every 
the occasion, can never make op for his own 
deficiency by lengthening out bis service. 
What'can b»» the ule of two long prayers 
on such an occasion Tbo parties at such 
times no more prepared to enter into the 
spir i t . i f prayer than intoxicated persons 
would be ; and in fact thoy are intoxicated, 
though not perhaps with strong drink. - The 
usual prayer of .the victims, al such times, is, 
1 1 wish he would get through.' We do not 
object to prayer, but let there be but one 
and'that very short, and directly on the sub-
j e c t 
Religious addresses, too, are entirely out 
of place on such occasions; nnd if the ser-
vices are.performed in Bolemn,funoral tones. 
His quite hflbearable. Therevaro times for 
to be made sad, but it is not a \^e i |d ing .— 
We have, attended two wedding^ of Tate, 
when^from the style, tone and length of the 
services, we should much sooner suppose we 
were a t a funeral than a wedding; in fact a 
sadness was thrown over the whole assem-
bly from whl^h it wasvory difficult to recov-
er ; and when the clergyman had retired, in-
stead of his being followed b y expressions of 
gratification, tho exclamations were like tho 
following:—* Did you e W hear anythiug 
so tedious!' ' I t was liko a funeral.'— 
'Didn' t he know any better l\ ' I wouldn't 
R E S O U R C E S OF T H E SOUTH. 
Our country abounds wilh all the great 
elements of property and ,wealth. Water, 
wood, coal and mountains of marble, mine-
rals and metals of every description, a soil 
and climate without a parallel. Let us at 
once, then, cease to talk, and begin to act in 
earnest by resorting to thoso measures, that 
will not only induce our population and pro-
perty to remain a t homo but which will en-
courago mechanics and capitalists to^settle 
among us. Objections may be interposed 
to tho execution of these projects, the reali-
zation of thesd hopes,.but who doubts the 
wisdom and liberality of the people to adopt 
every useful tchemo to sustain and support 
any proper plan which — K ! -
IV 
conduce to this 
This is the only nation, ancient or modern, 
which, from the extent of her sea coast— 
tho exhnustless fertility of her soil—the var-
iety of her climate, extending through Iwenty 
dogrees of latitude in tho most favored zone, 
nnd countless physical advantages, is capa-
bio of perpetuity. Whether sho is destined 
to it, is a problem which remains to bo solv-
ed, and which is wisely, perhaps, concealed 
in Uie impenetrable veil of futurity. And 
not only are the United States, as n whole, 
thus blessed, but many of tho individual 
members of tho Confederacy, especially the 
Midrfb and Southern Atlantic States, havo 
this independent and self-existenco life with-
ih themselves. There is scarcely a vegeta-
ble, or ftwit, or cereal grain, which may not 
bo suocessfully cultivated in South Carolina 
and Georgia.' 
JJuKl go furthor still and maintain that 
it is undoubtedly a most injurious species of 
traffic1 which introduces from abroad, tho 
same articles which we can produce equally 
well or better, ourselves, especially if wonro 
abundantly able to mako a sufficient quanti-
ty (o supply our own consumpti 
T H E Q U E S T I O N OF T H E DAY. 
There is a greater question than that of in-
temperance to be talked abont in this coun-
try, and especially in this city. There are 
thousands of go#d peoplo who helieve that 
put it down. God bless them, and 
them a great victory, and a great reward. 
But there is a greater evil, and a . greater 
question to be asked nnd answered respect-
ing i t W e are almost afraid to put the 
question, so many will smile nt onr simplici-
ty, and so few havo thought of it as we do. 
Tho question is this: Shall we havo a Sab-
ba th ! 
If tho thousands of onr renders who go 
quietly to church on the Lord's Day, and nf-
35uiimrnu3 • Miing/ 
HOW TO S P E L L CAT. 
Tbe following anecdote we remember to 
have read soveral years ago, whenl t was 
published in nearly all tho papers. W e think 
il will bear another publication, and another 
reading,: 
Sometime during the last war wilh Great 
Britain, the Regiment of Infantry was 
stntioned near Boston. Old Doctor M. 
(peace to bis ashes) was s u r ^ o n to the Reg-
iment. The Doctor was an old gentleman 
of very prepiso and formal manners, who 
stood a great deal upon his dignity of de-
portment, and was, in his own estimation 
one of the literati of the army. Nevertheless 
ho was fond of a good joko—provided al-
ways, it was not perpetrated a t bis own ex-
^ I t is well known, in tho 'old school,' that 
at the commencement of the war, a number 
of citizens were appointed officers in t|ie ar-
my, who were more noted for their chivalry 
than for the correctness of their orthography. 
Tho Doctor took little pains to conceal his 
contempt for the 'new set/ 
One day, at mess, after tho decanter had 
performed sundry perambulations of. tho ta-
ble, Captain S., a bravo and accomplished 
oflieor and a great wag, remarked to the 
Doctor—who had been somewhat severe in 
his remarks on tho literary deficiencies of 
somo of tho now officers.— 
' Doctor M., are you acquainted wilh Cap-
tain O. I . 
* Yes, I know him well/ replied the Doc-
tor. ' H e ' s ono of the new set—but what of 
him I' 
* Nothing in particular,' replied Captain S., 
' I have just received a letter from Jiim and I 
will wager you a dozen old Port that you 
cannot guess in six guesses how he spells c a t 
' Done,' said the Doctor; ' it's a wager.' 
< Well—commence guessing,* said S. 
* K-a double I.' 
« N o / i 
« K a t e / 
* No—try again/ 
. '"K-n-t t e / 
« No—you havo missed it again/ 
4 Well " then,1 resumed the Doc to r , ' C-a-
; double t / . 
* No, 'that's not the way—try again—it's 
your last guess/ » 1 
4 C-a-g-h t ' 
. , . , , , , , I 4 N o / said S / 'that's not the way—you 
tho day when ho has commanded ihcm to j n v o josf thd wager/ 
lew and fur between." It was not j rest T ry i t Put down tho Sabbath.— . Wel l / sa id tho Doctor with much petu 
until tho year 1020 that tho Newspaper ap- j Compel your engineers, nnd conductors, and k n c e o f manner, (how tho Devil does ho spell 
peared in Venice, when it was called Una j switch tenders, and hrakeinen.to trample ' 
Gazette, because tho price of reading it was J God's laws, and neglect tho house of God; 
a little coin of that name. It is, therefore, give them no time for calm repose nnd mor-
al improvement— let them bo the.same sort 
of men that hahitjial Sabbath-breakers al-
ways are, nnd if tlie£ do^ not run your cars 
to perdition, then is God infinitely better to 
you than you deserve. 
Is thisearnost language! Not more ear-
nest than the times, and.the ' cause demand. 
Wo nro in imminent danger of making wreck 
of our Sabbath; and wilh it will go down 
tho wholo fabric of religious institutions.— 
Wo may havo a Papal Sunday; but what 
Papal country under hcavon is there thai is 
worth living in t We may hnfle no Sabbath 
all, nnd what, good citizen would buy a 
houso or farm where there was no day for 
the worship ol'God ?—iV. Y. Obs. 
day in the midst of their families, supposo 
that all tho rest of the world do tho same 
thing, tbev are very much mistaken. Con-
tinental Europe has no Sabbath, nnd Con-
tinental Europe is coming to America. Son-
day in our large cities, Sunday in our Wes-
tern States, is fast becoming no Sabbath.— 
It is a holiday, not a holy day. It is a day 
for pleasure, nnd frolic, or travel, nnd the 
nieanj for all sorts of Sabbath breaking' 
pleasure are-furnished in vast profusion, liil 
New York is a good enough Paris for nny-
A nation without a Sabbath, is a nation 
without God, nnd without hope. France 
neeils a Sabbath to-day more than she needs 
nil army, or a decent President. Wo must 
maintain the Sabbath, or we shall soon be 
on tho ocean without helm or compass. 
As citizens nnd Christians, wo must awake 
up to this matter. Men of business ought to 
seo that it is good economy to work six 
days nnd rest one. Fncts prove this, if they 
'Hotter ' prove nnvthing. Testimony that would be 
! i MtohiulVeotton."woireiMron';i™iher,pn. j anfficient to juatify then, in the inveatment of 
- - - ' —:i ,:—- *•— uurmshed again nnd again, perond all other manufactures, i which we "'V1.'0?8' 
can ultimately equal or surpass others, nt 
groat expenso to ourselves nt tho beginning, 
and apparently even nt losing rates, than bo 
permanently dependent pn others for them. 
—Judge Lumpkin. 
Tho newspaper is about three hundred 
years old, tho first of which wo havo any re-
cord having been printed at Anvers, in Flan-
ders, in 1550, by Abram Vorhooven; .but 
for nearly a century alter that, newspapers 
till it is a settled fact that policy 
Sabbath, while duly enjoins it. 
. On tbe Sabbath, no railroads run out of 
Boston or in, but the morning train from the ) 
Now York steamboat Is there any greater 
necessity for Ruilrond Sabbath desecration : 
here than>there! We nro not supeisiirfnus i 
or bigoted, but wo helievo that the God of! 
the Sabbath is the God of Providence, and j. 
whether men of business think so or not, wo i 
are sure, that il is dangerous for any conipa- -j 
drive thei 
D A N C I N G . 
The printer* of Cincinnati, in the arrange-
ment* for a grand ball which thoy proposed 
to give, inserted, the namo qf that veteran 
editor, C. J . Cist In a characteristic letter 
ho declined the intended honor. This we in-
sert for tbe amusement of our readers as 
well as for their edification : 
" I fear that I should mako a poor ball-
room manager. I nover danced in my lifo, 
and a t tho age of s ix t^ should mako an 
awkward figure in going through iho ele-
ments of tbe performance. 
" ' Who drives fat oxen should himself be 
f a t ' Who assigns places to dancers, and 
superintends tho exorcise, should know how 
to dance.. 
" I fear I should be a fish out of water, in 
the midst of tho gay throng.. All my labors 
may be more familiar with tho head than 
tho heels. Dancing has always nppeared to 
me a very silly employment To seo a num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen springing and 
capering about for no5 other apparent or as-
signable reason than that a negro or white 
fiddler is employed in rubbing tho hair of n 
horse against the bowels of a cat, is in my 
oyes excessively ridicufeue. I know that 
there are somrfpeisons who say that it is 
natural to iump_and spring under tho influ-
ence of rejoicing. Tha t may bo an appro-
priate modo, of manifesting the feeling of 
joy—but in tliQ ball-room, jumping is not the 
effect, bot tho contemplated means of rais-
skip and danco under the exhilaration of 
Happiness. Tbey do, in extreme infancy, 
tbe kitten and puppy, tho lamb and the kid 
—frisking and capering- about. But when 
theso animals attain years of discretion, they 
dance, and frisk no iqoro. 
" Dancing then is a sport for children,.ono 
of thoso amusements or diversions appropri-
ate to their ago and knowledge. 
44 For me to oyorsco a collection of,grown 
up children indulging In^uch pastime, I fear 
it would give my jaws soch severe strains in 
vawning, as to deprive me of tho comforta-
ble uso of them at the dinner tablo for weeks. 
" I beg leave, therefore, to deolino the dis-
tinction thus conferred on* me. I trust I 
shall be considered neither proud nor saucy 
in so doing Philadelphia Presbyterian. 
4 That motion yi out of order,' as the chair, 
nfiin of a political meeting said, when he 
saw a roway raise his arm to throw an egg. 
a ihistako to dato tho Newspaper from Vc-
nice; ' for more than thirty years prior to its 
appearance there, the English Mercury was 
published under tho authority of Queen Eli-
zabeth. This was at tho period of the Spanish 
Armada. It was irregular and of brief du-
ration. The first French Newspnper was 
published in the year ,1631. Tho first reg-
ular English Newspaper appeared in 1603. 
It was called tbe Public Intelligencer, and 
continued three years, when it was merged j 
in 1669 into tho London Gazette, a C o i n 
Journal printed the previous year a t Oxford, 
whither ihe Court had retired on account of 
tbo plague. In 16S0, King Charles prohibit-
ed the printing'of NowspaperA and Pam-
phlets. The first daily paper after the Rev-
olution in 1688, was the Orange Intelligen-
cer, mid in the year 1724, there were three 
dailies in London, besides various weeklies 
and tri-weeklies. The oldest English Pro 
vincih! paper still inexistonco is tho Notting-
ham Journal, commenced in 1714, nnd is, 
therefore, a t this time, ono hundred and thir-
eight years old. The oldest London Jour* 
Hal still in existence is the Morning Herald, 
in its eighty-sixth year. Tho Times, the 
most powerful Newspaper in the world, wns 
established in 1784, and first printed by 
steam in 1814. Just ono hundred rfnd one 
years before this Inst date the stamp tax on 
Newspapers was instituted. The origin of 
this stamp tax may not generally bo known. 
The Newspapers and cheap Pamphlets wore 
tho vehicles of the most of tho attacks upon 
tho Ministry, and to suppress or limit their 
circulation, Lords Bolingbroke and Oxford 
laid a tax of a half-penny upon every issue. 
It does not appear that the plan was effec-
tual. The stamp tax is still in existence »in 
England, and in the year 1840, there.were 
nearly oighiy millions of stamps issued.— 
The idea entertained by some peoi.lo that 
this stamp is " a tax on knowledge," is*car-
cely just, inasmuch as it entitles tho News-
paper or sheet bearing it to free transmission 
in the British mails, thereby greatly facilitat-
ing such transmission. As it is paid by the 
publisher, it of course enhances tho price of 
tbo paper. . Much speculation has been in-
dulged in touching tho origin of tho word 
Newspapor. Tho most plausible suggestion 
which wo havo seen is that which derives it 
/roin'the conjunction of tbo four lotters in-
dicating the cardinal points of tho compass, 
to wit: N. E . W. S.;—clearly suggesting 
tho bringing together of nil parts of tho 
world. 
The Newspaper had, it is true, a very hum-
ble beginning, but truly has it been said— 
"Great ends from'inall beginnings rise," 
and now tho N e w s p a g t ^ s l h o most poten-. 
lial instrument of human progress. Even in 
monarchical countries it has been termed the 
44 fourth estato" in tho realm, .while 
Republican land it is tho first nnd greatest 
power. In no other country is it half so ex-
tensively diffused. Hero evory man has his 
Newspaper—and happy is ho who has not 
more than ho c«n read. 
" The folio of foor WRU h»PPr *">rk, 
Which not e'en enlie* criUci*e.M— 
as Cowper so amiably described it, 
chief source of information |o more than 
half the civilized population of the globe. 
Who, then, shall measure its influence?— 
Southern Press. 
Tho more people seo things, tho less they 
notice them. Tho first man to discover 
error in ship navigation, will be a landsman 
—while nine-tenths of nil tho improvements 
annually made in agricultural implements, 
owe their existence to men who never work-
ed a farm in their lives. 
T U R N OF L I F E . 
• Why he spells it C-a-t, ' replied S. 
tho utmost gravity. * 
Amid tho roar of tho moss and almost 
choking witli rage, tho Doctor sprang to his 
feet, exclaiming: 
• Cnpt S., I am too old a man to bo trifled 
er school kept or n o t the boy told bii 
boss.' 
Ebenezer, don't yon swear ?' 
Hain': a goin to, marm; bot ycu seo 
them gals axed me to treat, and I did and I 
don't care a darn who knows i t You see 
I paid for thar two glasses of spreuce beer 
and mine, that was a fo'pence slop dab"; then 
bought two cents wuth of reesins for 'em, 
and by j unke r , I'd rather spent that whole 
ninepertee, than gono off sneakin!' 
F I T FOR A L A W Y E R . 
An old lady walked into a lawyer's office 
lately, when tho following, conversation 
took place: 
Lad}*. Squire. I called to seo if you would ' 
liko to take this boy aod make a lawyer of 
him. 
Lawyer. Tho boy appears rather young, . 
madam, how old is he t 
Lady. Seven year*, sir. 
Lawyer. He is too young, decidodly too 
young. Have you no boys.oldec I * 
Lady. O yes, sir, I havo several; but wo 
have concluded to make farmers Of the oth-
ers. I told my old man that I thought this 
little fellow would mako a first rate lawyer, 
and so I called to see if you would tako him. 
Lawyer. No, madam; ho is too young 
yet to commence tho study of the profession. 
But why do you thipk this boy any better 
calculated for a lawyer than your other 
Lady. Why, }*ou see sir,- he is just seven 
years old to-day. When ho was only five, 
he'd lio liko all natur*; when hp got to bo 
six, he was saucy and impudent as any crit-
ter could bo; and now bell steid every 
thing ho can lay his hands on ! 
Shortly after this a now shinglo was set' 
up in California, nnd nn addition of ono 
made to a learncd profession. 
A MATBIMOKUL EXTRAORDINARY.—'Will 
yon take this woman to bo your wedded 
wifo ?' said an Illinois magistrato to tho mas-
culine of a couplo who stood up before him. 
'Wall , 'squire, 'was the rep ly , ' you must 
bo a green 'un, to ax me such a question as 
that ar. Do yon think that I'd be such a 
plaguy fool (is to go to the bar bunt, and 
lake "this gal from tho quiltin' frolic, if I 
wasn't conscriptuously certain and determin-
ed to have her ? Drivo on with your biznees!' 
E X T R A O R D I N A R Y SOPORIFIC. 
' O dear, dear, dea r ! What shall I do, 
Mrs. Jenkins?' asked a heart-stricken wifo of 
her friend the other day. ' H e r e ' s my poor 
husband wilh his nerves all unstrung, a-want-
ing sleep and can't get it. Ho's laid awake 
for twenty-seven days, Mrs. Jenkins, if he's 
laid awake an hour—twenty seven everlast-
ing day3 and'twenty-scven nights—and can't 
get a wink. What shall 1 do to put him 
asleep ?" 
' Poor emaciated critter!' exclaimed Mrs. 
From forty tb sistv, a man who has prop- j Jenkins. ' Poor soul! I'm afeard you'll have 
erly regulated himself may bo considered as ; to give bun up and let him go. . Husbands 
ic the prime of lifo. His matured strength of j must die. you know, Mrs. Moggs. I t is or-
constitution renders him almost impervious to : dered by natur.' 
the attacks of disease, and experience has j ' E l i ! what's that? I thought I heard him 
SALMI: S r . CLAIR.—In tho " T a l e s of 
Marion," mere is this beautiful and affecting 
incident: / 
'• Sallio S t Clair was a . boautiful, dark-
eyed Creolo girl. Tho wholo treasury of her 
love was lavished upon Sorgeant Jasper, who 
on one occasion had tho good fortuno to 
save her life. Tho prospect of their sep-
aration almost maddened her. T o sever 
her long, jeitjj ringlets from her exquisite • 
head, to dress in male attire, to enrol herself 
in the corps to which ho belonge.1, and to 
follow his fortunes in the wars, unknown 
to him, was a resolution no sooner conceived 
than taken. In the camp sho attracted no 
particular attention, except on the night of 
tbe battle, when sho was noticed bending 
over his couch, liko a good and gentle spirit, 
as if listening to his dreams. The camp was 
surprised,* and a fierce conflict ensued. Tho 
lovers were sido by sido in tho thickest of tho 
fight; but, endeavoring to turn away a lanco 
aimdd a t the heart of Jasper, tho poor girl 
received it in her own, and fell bleeding nt his 
After the victory, her namo and sex' 
was discovered; and there was not a dry 
in the wholo corps when Sallio S t Clair 
laid in the grave, near the river Santoe, 
green, shady nook,that looked as if it 
had been stolen out of Paradise. 
given hit judgement the soundness of almost 
infallibility. His mind is resolute, firm and 
equal; all his functions nrc in tho highest 
order; he assumes ihe mastery over business; 
buildVjip a competence on the foundation he 
has fornrtd in early manhood, and passes 
through a period of lifo attended by many 
gratifications. Having gono a year or two 
past sixty, ho arrives nt a critical period of 
oxistenco; tho river of denth flows before 
him, and ho remains at a stand-still. But 
athwart this rivor is a viaduct, called " The 
Turn of Life," which, crossed in safety, leads 
to ihe valley of " Old Age," round which tho 
river windsj nhdther. flows beyond, without j 
a boat or cnusowoy_toeffect its passage.; 
This is, howover, constructed'oC-Tragile ma- j 
terinls and it depends upon how it is trodden 
ipeak !' said Mrs. Mog 
The suffering man was. turnings 
over in bed. 
4 Molly!" said he, feebly. 
4 What, my dear / ' 
• Havo you tried everything that will put 
people to sleep?' 
• Yes, my dear, the Lord knows, and Mrs. 
Jenkins, too. I've tried everything in this 
world that puts folks to sleep and it's no 
uso!' And the afflicted woman sobbed vio-
lently. 
* Then, if 1 must, I must!* said Mr.Moggs. 
4 Must what ?' asked his wife, in terror. 
'Mus t havo ltev Mr. Yawney called/ 
gasped he. 
* Bless mo! he's dying!' cried the two wo-
, men; and in ten minutes the clergyman wns 
whethor it bend or break. Gout, apoplexy, j a t his bed-side. A haggard smile flitted 
and other bad characters, also are in tho j ncross tho faeo of tho ;restless Mr. Moggs, 
vicinity, to waylay tho traveler, and thrust and while tho worthy gentleman was solemn-
him from tbe pass; but let him gird up his loins jv addressing him, lio closed his eyes, 
and provide himself with a fitting staff, ami . «O, liefs dead! he's dead T spreamed tho 
ho may trudge on in. safety with perfect com- , frighteneid Mrs. Moggs. 
posure. " Tho Turn of Life " is a metaphor. 
It is a turn either into a prolonged walk or 
into tho grave. Tho system and powers, 
having reached their utmost expansion, now 
begin either to closo liko flowers nt sunset, 
or break down ntoi;vce. An injudicious stim-
ulant, n single fnial oxcitemont, may force 
it beyond its strength—whilst n cnreful 
supply of props and tho withdrawal of nil that 
tends to force tho plant, will sustain it in beau-
ty and in vigour until light has entirely s e t 
OLD AND CERTAIN UURRS.—Tho follow-
ing domestic medicines nnd recipes may be 
relied upon. They nro handed dowli from 
a very nncient period, X«»d 'no cure, no pay / 
• A stick of brimstone wore in tho pockot 
is good for them as has cramps. 
' A loadstono put oif tho place where tho 
pain is, is beautiful in the rheumatiz. 
' A basin of water-gruel, with a half a 
quart of old rum jn it, or a qunrt if particu-
lar bad, with lots o' brown sugar, going to 
bed, is good for n cold in tho 'oad. 
• J[fyou've got tho hiccups, pinch ono V 
your wrists, and hold your breath while you 
count sixty or—get somebody to scare you 
and make you jump. 
4 'Tho earache—put an inyun in your er\r 
after it is well roasted!' . 
Who finds all tho umbrellas that every-
body loses? Every man'_ we meet loses the 
umbrellas ho buys, but wo havo novor got 
acquainted with tho man that finds them.— 
Can any one answer tho (Question before tho 
I next rain ? 
Hushj your nonsense, Molty !" exclaimed 
tho sufferer, opening his eyes, ' 'and let him 
go on with Lis remarks—/ shall be asleep 
in a few.moments !' 
And it proved so. *In threo days Moggs 
wa* a well man.— Yankee Blade. 
, A Y A N K E E ON A BUST. 
' Massy saiks alive, Eb*s back hum again ! 
sayfJ coiisin Sally, running Into the kitchen 
to'Maani Green, who .up to the elbows in 
dough 'dropt all' and enmo out to soo hor 
hopeful ffion stalk into tho porch as big as all 
oul-doore. * 
« Whar on nirlh have you bin ?' says tlie 
old Indyi . 
• Whar have I bin I' Why, down to Bos-
ting/ " \ 
' Massy saiks, Eb% what on airth did you 
dow—had you a good timo'Ebenezer ?' 
* Good ' t ime? Oh-o-uh, 'persimmons I— 
had'nt J a time ! Cute time, by golly; a-and 
marm, I made the money fly—did by golly T 
' Why, haow you talk Eb ?' says marm 
Green. ' I hope son, Ebenezer, you did'nt 
break "nny of the commandments, or nuthin ?' 
'B reak the commandments? W-a-a-ll I, 
break nothin. Everlaslin salvation, marm 
you don't sposo a feller's goin tuo Boston, 
and not cut a shino or nothin. You see, 
marm, I went into a shop to get a drink of 
that almighty good stuff, spruce boer,—a-and 
two gals^ sleek critters, axed mo to treat 1' 
' Laud. saiks alive! You did'nt do il 
though JSb V 
' Wa-a-11,1 did though now ! I was on a 
tiinel marm, and I did'nt care a darn wheth-
Take the Papers.—We cannot help won-
dering that peoplo should bo willing to bor-
row habitually another's paper. It is as 
much as to say 'we liko tho paper and ap-
preciate its value, but we are too small, too 
stingy to pay tbo trifling sum of four cents 
per week to possess i t ' A man who can't af-
ford to take ono daily, or a weekly at least, 
must bo poor indeed, and if he has a family 
he is positively answorablo for a sin in not 
Inying before them such a medium of Intel- ' 
ligence, when it cap bo done at so small an 
outlay. Think of i t 
Good Advice.—I have rarely seen that a 
roan who conscientiously devoted himself to 
the studies and duties of any profession, and 
did not omit to take fair and nonorable op-
portunities of offering himself to notice when 
sueh presented themselves, has not at length, 
got forward. Tho mischance of those who 
foil behind, though flung upon fortuno, more 
frequently nrisos .from want of skill and per-
severance. Life, ray young friends, is liko a 
game of cards—our hands are alternately 
good or bad, and the whole seems at first, 
glance to depend on mere obanco. But it is 
not s o ; for, in tho- long run, the skill of the 
player predominates over tho casualties of tho . 
game. 'Hien do not be discouraged by the 
prospect before you, but ply your studies 
Iianl, and qualify yourself to receive fortune * 
when sho comes in your way.—Walter Scott. 
IKTERVEKTIOX,—Is tho great Card of the 
Progressive Party at tho present moment in 
America. It is simply an old leaf out of tho 
old book of Despotism. It means neither more-
nor less than our intervention, not yours. When 
we lake the liberty of taking Austria by tho 
nose, it is not to giyo Russia any liberty to take 
Cuba, it is perhaps all pfoper enough—nay, w« 
may even take part in a Greek Revolution if 
wo please—but let the other nations know that 
thoy are damned lo all posterity, when they set-
tlo the question of Italian, or Polish, or Cerman 
or Nicaraguan liberty without our consent— 
What 's sauce for the Gooeo is very opt to be 
found a good dressing for the .Gander. If wo 
insist upon our right of intervention, wo soo no 
good reason why, other nations should no^ as-
Bert the same; and so we may have fighting all, 
round under the shelter of ihis foolish doctnne. 
. A lady, in reply to a message from hor 
lover, who had been cruelly maimed and dis-
figured in battle, said, u Tell him. that while, 
he has body enough to contain his soul, I am 
h i s " Notfie woman I 
To love our neighbor is not to love the 
person of our neighbor, but the good which if 
r -
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The political Doctor* havo now such an 
unaocountablo aversion to t h d r own rocdj-
oine, that no punishment oould b®mM8Cru-
d than to make aomo of thorn gulp down » 
few doaea of it. tul summer U.W«««JI ag-
Station, agitation, and **" 
riit in ga t ing up tho to*®* " « 1 I , ™ 
y » ' 9 o b n 5 - * » l * > or « m « rn.it. n-
ary'ftUow,"who tod no'aoul tbovo -dollar. 
nmi. i i l r ' Tfceo, agitation wa» fast driving 
Liiiltnl from our State. But 
i t * i — 1 — r ~ " ' W i l l > 
- y j . paltry cbnalderati.'iui could not weigh 
a feaaer. Bot the October elections came 
I « »rn>yby<Mrt«r in j j t 
ioua panic.' In other words, tho people, ao-
cording to ScoMdon .doctnno, provod to be 
unworthy of their brave Madera. TTjey 
. r _ : 4 W n » 1 rtrnflt.d. ana tnerckrv 
it another obstacle to the consolidation of 
Continental Europe into a hug# despotism 
by #|t*|Wianoe between them. In the days 
of the elder Bonaparte there WM no room 
for this jealousy. as die old ay item of division 
of Stales was overthrown, *nd had to bo re-
constituted in 1 $15. TM'eot i ro balanco of 
power must be destroyed before auch a con-
s o l i d a t e can take place. . • 
A scheme of continental coalition requires 
immense military establishments on a seale 
entirely beyond tliei finances and resource* 
of those States. There aro but two modes of 
maintaining such establishments, the ono 
which relies on Uiatlon.tho other on military 
here is no possibility now to 
, afraid of being 'drafted,' a d therefore 
voted against SeoeoBOU- There was no mis-
taking tW WAJoo; Separate Secession had 
been t o e m f c r w t h e brink, and it was sup. 
posed to hare gone down with tfpnaaL— 
4 •- U n n m i a l l t h e . . . 
and by thoso they 
; tho falL But for thia no 
OOO WOTM havo toud ita groans, it would 
havo been too dead to groan. So aooo as 
tha Secessionist* • discovered that their bant-
Hnv Mill had life, !ttoy »ot to work to revive 
• • — — • from that they had tx-
' had bean the agi-
bot n o w a * T reaolvo that ailence 
shall he tho order M the day. Asecretcir-
cular was, therelbres te«d from tho central 
ajmmittoa,=waming all tho faithful to keep 
quiet, b u t p r a e r w orgoaiwlwa. ft c 
have, thowht they, tho reins of State, Legis-
lature, Convention, alL Only let us keep 
qu ie t and if our cause cannot be redeemed, 
w I 3 n a t least manage to aav« our«lrM.-
The order given was promptly obeyed; i 
one can denv that their rank and file i re w< 
It o f i * plan diaeren^ fro  uu 
f i ^ t r ied.- H i a t e ^ l W ha 
t i to r* t  t h i y tfOlf 
From th# Dai!J Rejbtcr. 
SPARTANBURG & U N I O N ROAD, 
Wo are indebted to- the attention of n 
friend for tho annexed synopsis of the • pro-
ceedings of tho Rail Koad Meetings which 
was convened in Unionvillo on Monday last. 
' Cnr.sTFHViLl.K, JAN. 15. 
Dear Sir: Tho Spartanburg and Union 
Bail Road Company, met at tho latter placo 
on Monday last, and organiied by Mr. Can-
non presiding, nnd Mr. Dean acting as Scc-
retnrv. 'llio Committee appointed to verify 
proxies, reported 8214,000 as subscribed to 
the Stock of the Company. Bot the opinion 
was' expressed, that there would be a larger 
amount of stock taken, and that the Commis-
sioners had not mado -full returns of their nick. 
subscriptions to the meeting. A Committee j Ing tho picking season Mr. Quarlo. 
was then appointed to rc*ivo tho proposals - ed a large number of hands t. 
of tho Charlotte k So. Ca. Rail Road Com- 1 whose labor will * *' - 1 ' hundred or more mistake in stock, which proved to be 40,u00 °
f ,»hom have stored their bouses with 
. .ww — - • i - i * . . „ , i arms, prepared to use them without scruple on 
any, also that of the Greenville and Colum- j bales, so that tho nett.proceed* of tho twelve . balos excess. Tho sales in Liverpool for the j ^ ^ i o n against the emutiers—some from posi-
t i n Rail Road as to their terms of junction , bands will be two hundred and seventy-five, two days previous to the sailing of the Asia ii*o Napoleoni-.m, other. from a determination 
with tlie Spartanburg and Union Rail Road.! or perliape three hundred bales. T h o whole B m 0onted to 14,000. Corn was dull.. Flour j to put down at any price all obstacles to the 
The basis of junction proposed b y the Char- of this cotton was planted and cultivated by 1 i a i l advanced 6d. • | " a ^ ° f 
lotto Rail Road was a subscription ..f «J00 , - , thesaid twelve hands, and the only helpithey j Tho fhajority for Louis Napoleon Bonaparte . j „ „ 0 y c l i f m o n ; Kieschi, wo ha<e now a 
000, as follows, vix: $80,000 in their Bonds,; had was in the picking, l o prevent any ] t h j a | M t ( , n m i | ! i o l l i_ ihoimnd. It is well knuwn thaCI'aris swarms 
And now a perfect repose ensues. If any 
of i u venture to w h b j i r that thia calm is 
wholly deceptive, a eoene got up in the trag-
edy only for the better cflect of the' ensuing 
storm, the -watcbdog* of the party immedi-
ately act u p a bowling almost funereal. So 
great i t now their aversion to agitation, that 
the antipathy o f t h e f o l f o r tar, cannot equal 
i t . They aee plainly," if the agitation of 
the State la continued and tho - people dis-
cover tho game, that Separate Secession 
must die, and with i t die the hopes of some 
•who would gladly m o u n t 
Ibey. have had enough of agitation, and 
would now prefer to work out in tho dark 
their miachleVoua purpose*. 
v j T h e fox barks not, when ho would steal 
the lamb. ' and certain bipeds havo just dis-
covered that this would be the best course 
for them. But' though it grieves us to dis-
turf) tKeir dreams, still, aa the hour eomos 
round, we must force upon them, in broken 
doees, the needful restoratives. They are 
distasteful now, but when the delirium pasa-
ea of£ the necessity of this treatment will be 
nemy's tcrritorv, as when it formed a part of 
Jio military policy of the elder Napoleon. 
The armies of Austria, Prussia and Franco 
arc quite incommensurate with their finances 
and the capaeitv of theso States to bear in-
creased burdens. A scheme of despotism 
that would extinguiili tho liberties of Europe. 
and destroy tho independence of its smaller 
powers, would dimiuuh the sources by which 
even moderate forces could'be maintained. 
The power to replenish the exchequers of 
modern states by taxation, or even to borrow, 
depends as much on the existing arrange-
ments, by yhich tile statoa of the continent 
are preserved in their present indewndenco, 
aa on freedom from anarchy and violenco. 
Such an anprebenaioa. tlierefore, as the 
overthrow of the i n.Sepcndence of Europe and 
i u eoosoKJmioajnto a vast despotism, wo 
think ItratiiinslT r^aimni'rto the analogies 
of history. What the domination of Nnpp-
leou Bona]iar!e could not effect—what his 
facilities and resourees for unity of empire 
eoql.l not accompli«li—no coalition of poirers. 
mutually jealou", - i l l be able to acliicve.--
Eccning A<*rc*. . 
4 S T R i n N O LESSON. 1 t h . 8 S|i»rtmliurg k Union Rail Road. 
. , . , . j ! i° ra i« by individual and SlatMubscnpUons, Ni.tH.U-... • WM providential ;_tliere | | | | o ^ >f | M 0 0 ^ 0 i „ m l t h o n t l l 0 f o r n , e , 
is n o name in history whoso whole course j , , would subscribe to the stock of the 
bcarsso palpable a proof of his haying b e e n , , . , . J _/ « , „ n 
fr'rom th. Gslfcftea (Tei").N<">- will or will not pay "well we consider sottlcd; 
T H E L A R G E S T 0 R 0 P OP OOTTON ! and regard that man -as acting unwisely 
E V E R A N N O U N C E D . ; w h o disposes ol his sto;k at less than its par 
The following extraordinary statement l a s , u p c r , t r u " c | u r „ j , n o w COn,pletcd to a 
been ...ado to .» bjr. Colonel Quar to on | ^ distint fromthis 
whose authority wo civo it to tho public.— : 1 , . . • 
Mr. D. W . Quarles, son ,of Col. Queries, P , a c o i and the work contmues i t . progress a t 
whoso plantation is on Oyster Creek, in Bra- j ° "«">y ratc-
zoriu County, hna made thia season four huu-! 
dred bales of cotton on one hundred and sixty 
acres of land, and with twelve hands! About • We find in the Carolinian, the following tele-
three hundred bales oT this cotton havo al- graphic despatch of tho arrival nnd news of the 
ready been picked, but the nicking ia still go- j ^ . n c r Asia 
ing on, and wlren completed, the amount will. ^ E W YORK, Jan. 16, 1353. 
not bo less than four hundred bales. It ia ^ p f C f t m 9 b i A s i a a r r i v e j , l e r ;2d rs' .tutfo 'r:! ","rr„Tr;R,:c,; I f _ l .v_ _.-_Lf M, dine in Cotton having taken placeof onc e.ghth 
1 Foreign , \cwi . 
nploy-
raarks on.tho critical position of tho French 
Dictator : 
•• But tho revolutionista have not done ynt.— 
Bafllcd in open warfare, they will resort to se-
cret. Bound by tho most nulemn adjurations, 
the members of the, secret societies have al-
ready shown their determination by the-manncr 
in which,on Thursday,- thev cxpf«cd themselves 
to certain death. They have, it ia true, lost 
confidence in barricades, and have taught 
military how to dclcnd the Placo do la Ba*i 
They have no longer the power to count on the. 
enthusiasm of the upper classes, who are much 
too tired of tho thing to render effectual nwss-
tanccv for although llio buttle on the Boule-
vards, on Thursday, was conducted by men in 
decent dre*«. tho number of effectual assistanta 
out of the blouse was most insignificant in pro-
•rtion to the population. They have oven to 
him, P«n«- The decline ia reported to be owing to rcekon on tho hostility of the shop keepers 
SHERIFF OF FAIRFIF.LO.—R. E . ELUIOR, Esq. , . 
haa been elected Sheriff of Fairfield District, by 
a majority of 84 over his opponcnta JOIIR«TOR ^ 
a n d SEVMOUR. 
Postmaster^Gmetal,—The miserable misman-
agement of Uio moils for somo time past ap-
pears to have aroused tho whole editorial fra-
ternity against tho head of that department. 
Tho opomtiona of that brunch of the public *er-
vido, for tho pant few months, nro hut a mocke-
ry of tho' system. Tho St. Louis Organ takes 
out his Mtiafnctiou ns follows : 
'• While we aro making known our wanta, we 
may add that wo ahull bo thunkful tonny friond 
who may linvo a lithograph, or wood cut, of-the 
Postmnstor General, if ho would be kind enough' 
to lend it to us. We havo been abusing him be-
hind his back, wo want to do it to his lace, nnd 
ns we can't nlford to go to Washington for that 
purpose, wo would bo content to ait in bur sanc-
tum and " darn his pictur." 
was about seve  millions. 
* On receipt of this news Cotton declined one- with men who walk about witti the most solemn 
• v.™. Vn»ir oaths on their beads to obey tho injunctions of 
c , 8 ' , n ' I thiir leaders, and that these injunctions are the 
,, rdcaili of Louia Napoleon Uonapartc.' Once 
MELARCHOLY AFFAIR.—On Saturday, tho 3d | aonvinced that their only hope lies in 
inst, a reneounter, in which pistola were used, 
took place, near Wcllsville'in Ibis District, be-
tween Capt. Jesso Scurry and, Mnj. John Bel-
.ton Williams. Tho latter gentleman received 
two wounds, from which we are pained to learn 
| he died on Sunday last—Sevperry Soitintl. 
universally acknowledged. 
A t all evanta, it will be better for tho 
State* F o r if there be men iu the State 
who cannot see the necessity for her Union, 
• and that this can only be effected by the 
abandonment of all idoa of Separate State 
Action and all hope of any thing else, until 
a more fkvorable time, auch poreon must be 
made lo take their own prescriptions, and 
agitation' should bo forced upon them until 
the very sound of the word shall make them 
grow sfck, deathly sick. 
Tbey sneer a t . Barnwell, Butler, and 
(Sieves, and speak of their resolutions as the 
1 flimsey structures,' which neceuilout politi-
cians can sometimes erect for public decep-
* and. by which they themselves may be 
able.to.escapo the odium of a premeditated 
"result, and yet gain credit for patriotism,' 
and afterwards indignantly deny tho spirit of 
their chargo b y taking issue upon tho more 
words. Tbty overlook in one of those res-
olutions, a distinct offer of conciliation, and 
deny that any such ofler was ever made.— 
But the party in power may move as quiet-
ly as they cfcoose, the peoplo are now watch-
ful. They see how near to tho brcakore they 
once were carried, and but for tho .exposure 
' of the May Convention, tho crew in charge 
would have wrecked them there, and now 
- they are determined to nlanago matters .for 
themselves. .Tfce wire pullers may well 
.grow sick, and foci the cold sweat creeping 
out all over ' the aurfaoe. They know that 
. we have ye t in store tho exposure of some 
matters, to be made apparent, not by our 
assertions, but by the printed journals of the 
last session, and thl* exposure may reveal 
' still more clearly to the people of the State 
how nearly they were led on to 
suptey. Whilst some are -prej 
schemes and arranging their plans to take 
the people .of the State by surprise, others 
are making ready to bring theso leaders to 
a reckoning. Let all go on until the proper 
time, and S e n we shall ace who are they 
with wbom the people will stand. 
created for a historic purpose. Europe, in 
tho partition of Poland had committed a 
great crime. France, the murderer of her 
king, had committed a great crime. The 
three criminal thrones, and the regioide re-
public, were alike to bo punished. Napole-
on was the appointed instrument fcrr both 
purposes. l i e first crushcd the democracy, 
and then broke the strength of the three pow-
ers in tho field. H e thrice conquered the 
Austrian capital; ho turned Prussia into a 
province; and his march to Russia deso-
lated her most populous provinces, and 
laid her Asiatic capital in ashes. But Franee, 
which continually paid for all these fearful 
triumph* with her blood, was still to sdff-
cr a final .retributive punishment Her- ap 
mies were hunted from the Vistula to the 
Rhine, and from the Rhine to tho Scin«.— 
Sho aaw her capital twice captured—her 
government twico swept away—her con-
quest lost—her plunder recovered by its 
orignal possesions w d her territory garri-
soned by an army of strangers—her nriny 
disbanded—her empire cut down to the 
limits of tho old monarchy^-heboid masters 
restored and her idol torn from his altar.— 
Thus were thrown away tho fruits of tjie 
revolution, of the regicide, of the democracy, 
and of a qua-ter of a century of wretched-
ness, fury and blood. On Napoleon him-
self foil the hcavio»t blow of all. All the 
shames, sorrows and suffering of Franco 
wefce concentrated on his head. l i e saw 
his military power ruined—his last army 
slaughtered-his last adherent exiled—his fam-
ily fugitive—his wltolo dynasty uncrowned 
to bo taken at par, and reserved for tho pur- i misunderstanding of this statement, we nro ' 
chase of iron, and *20,000-of individual sub- authorized to say, that the bales are of the ! 
scription alonp the line of tho road, between l average weight of those annsally^made in 
CornweHs and tho River, 'llio Coyipany to , Texas, that is, about 500 lbs.each. . 
bring up their iron to tho junction on liberal • In addition to tho above, wo havo author-1 
terms, and to take the freight payable i n l i t y U i say, that tho sarno twelve bunds have ( 
Stock, and as a farther condition, with a view j raised and gathered, during the Mason. 2.300 
to insure tho immediate construction of their ! bushels of corn from thirty acres of land, 
Road, the Spartanburg and Union Rail Road ! whieli is considerably below'tho yield of corn 
Company wcrs required to raiso their subscrip- J last yfefir ou tho same plantation. It may be 
tion to tho amount of *276,000. So tha t ; of some interest here to stale, that the above 
with tho *100.000 of tho Charlotte Rail ] crops of cottoni nnd corn were both planted in 
Road they might be enabled to'procure tho i Tobruary, which Col. Quarles thinks is the j \v„ 
Sl»l« i u W i i i t i o n of 8125,000; and tliu. j mouth in wliicli bolli colton nihl corn rfioiil. I • 1"° '" , . . , S , » L „„a 
lnvo a capitnl of «500.000 lo commonce op- «lw»}> l« planted m 1 »'° ' J? 0 1 " ' / " f • Uc,...bL of January 130 that on Sunday nigh., 
crationir Tliu Rrcenvillo tc Columbia Rail tho cotton >vaa commcnccJ on the .4tli or Jul} , g | > l | a n „ . c l u c k , l K 0 w l 0 thn lioo* 
Road Company as a Condition precedent, re- ast. _ i , • » of Mr. Herring, in Columbia county, on tho 
• • • * * "* * « • ' » » - - « if t ^f^.r paying for.-tho extra laborreqmred^•. Washington road, nine miles above* Augusta. 
to pick the nl»ove crop, there sh tll remain | rtnd calU-d him to the door, and requested-to bt 
275 bales, which is the smallest named ; then . allowed to stay all nigllt. He asked them in 
tlic uctt procoe-U of tho tw.-l.-o lian.U will be ; Tho r told him lo come out. a-, thoy had a horn 
within a .mail fraction of 28 M e , each, to feirMinuUZ" f . c r n " 
;'^\.rsPSl'tiftir!,:,fo i,w: j •, 0^^ ^^ rrboJu,r:r".ot,hxrr5' 
and this, at tho present prices of cotton and , t|ICy returned and fir«»d through an augur hob 
corn, cannot fall much, if any, short of one i.;n the dct>r and killed her. She died in a fev 
thousand dollars to the hand. * • mimitea aficr being shot. They then entcni 
Should our readers wish confirmation of tho liousi* anil took therefrom ono n?' v . . . „ — 
tho aWvo statement, we aro authorized lo i seventy dollars. .Mr. Herring surviyoa to p \ e i raanafnc,urer 0 f n iot*, with this note amxca 10 
- - - 1 • ' - - • .—lor- Al ihM ftimwoni mr.ur. i j(: .« nes«gncd lly lot to strike tho blow."— 
This man was sought for, and it was found that 
during the last month he had committed sui-
latter, tho sum of $100,000 provided they 
wouM join tliom ;at Newl>erry, and $50,000 
if they would connect with them at Allstpn— 
to whicWyttor sum was added the sum of 
$40,000 subscribed for tho valley of Broad 
River. And npon-theso propositions tho par-
ties came (o trial. And with a view to a full-
er understanding of . the subject, I will g vo 
the distance of . tho respective routes as to 
construction and transportnrion. First, the 
Newberrytroute, ft distance of 04$ miles of 
Road to construct, and .t .istanco to market 
of 112 miles—with grades of 40 ft. to tho 
mile, and entire cost of Koad, 8685,000. 2d. 
Tho Route to Allston, down Broad River, a 
distance of 6 7 | miles of Road to construct, 
and a distance to market of 02 miles—with 
ono grade of 40 feet to tho mile, and some 
treasoHing. Entire cost of Royl $000,000. 
3d. Tho route lo CornwclPs on tho Char-
lotte Rail Road—a distance of 02 miles ol 
road to be constructed, nnd o distanco to mar-
ket of 117 miles, with a grade of 00 feet to 
tho mile for 2 miles and 4-5, and a bridge ol 
80 f.-et in elevation over Broad River. En-
tire cost of road, without any trestle, 8047,-
000. This latter lino labored und«r great 
disadvantages, aa the Engineer, Mr. Nims, 
who made the survey, was allowed but little 
timo lo make it, ami had no opportunity of 
revising it—which might have reduced the 
grade of tho road, as well as tho elevation of 
tho bridge. The Broad River route bad^nl 
and thefe men havo more hulleta at the 
President's disposal than he much cares tc 
dream. about. 
Even they, reckless -as they are. prefer suc-
ceeding after another fashion, nnd their chicls 
have not fjuitc made up their minds, that a new 
system of tactics may not .put the capital in 
their power, without tho necessity of waiting 
for the President's will anfl pleasure to show 
himself in public. Somo two or three hjnts 
hare been dropped that the army may not al-
way**00 "o forward :u defence of a lender win 
has never shoWn himself in the field—that 
another Magnan may not content himself with 
pimply staying.out of the way "in the heigbt of 
the mnurrcction-t-thatUhangamierand Cavaig-
nac arc olive yet and made irreconcilcablo foes-
of tho President by their recent treatment.— 
One wavering regiment one <juartcr_of the city 
successfully defended, and the day is theirs.— 
If not—why they know their resource. 
The following appears in the Payt: 
• Among the papers seized at the residence of 
. one of the perrons arrested, during tho late 
Appheation for Peiwon.—A curious applica-
tion has lieen made' at tho pension office in 
Washington, for the land bounty granted by . ' 
the act of September, 1850. The man who ap-
plies affirms that ho volunteered in Septem-
ber, 1832, in Dauphin county. Pennsylvania, 
for an iniellnitc time, and served in the war ot # 
the I'm ted States against tho nullifiers of South 
Carolina. Two witnesses testify that tbey saw 
him depart on this service and return. 
A Flour Mill.— We ars ptsa^ed U learn that 
compar.y of gentleir.cn arc about being formed 
in this town for the purpose of erecting a Steam 
Mill, for preparing wheat for market and grind-
ing corn One of that character i« much need-
ed, and we have not tho least doubt but it will 
prove to be a very profitable* investment. Suc-
cess to the enterprise.— H'IJIH^OIO' fltgittcr. 
s;»° 1,10 "J™* ?.f "f.™- WilJi"n"' ( !^y !!nd I'wifiwng'a™ 
Coinpton, Lobdoll.anil Love, who own and, , l l 0 l l w i c c , a „ j ha» two hall, in hi. body, 
cultivate adjoining plantations, and will bear T | , e r 0 n n I)rw.pcc-t of his recovery from bin 
testimony to its correcting.-. Tliu land which j wuunds. lie states that ' " 
on i* iif the usual rpialit 
Oyster Creek lands nnd, indeed, of the 
torn lands of Texas gencndly, of whi;h 
The other 
: a white man. 
i A pack of gewd track 
| cured and put ' pursuit. 
most lhe advantage of prccision*ofn locating 
survey, as the Engineer, Mr. Barns, who made 
it, had the survey of Mnjy McNeill to guide 
and direct him in his experimental survey. 
After argument for » few hours, nnd matjer* 
looking somewhat doubtful, Dr. Thomas, ot 
, Abbevillp, one ol the Directors of the Grcen-
keptin English liauds to finish his solitary ; ^ U n i , 1 ^ ^ thought it advisable to with-
and bitter existence in desertion and disciwe, J f j | W l h ( J c o n J i t i o l l „f 8300,000 previous sub-
and be laid in an English gravo-Heaving { s c r i . , , ;o l l ^ .,| i lC0 their sub-cription UJIOII the 
to mankind, perhaps tke rnort striking m«»r-, ^ l e r n ) a w i l | j t , w charlotte read, viz: To 
al of blasted ambition ever given to the f | r o ( | | 0 S p n r t a n ! , u r g & Union R„il Road 
a'orld.—Jilackirooa t Magazine. • J ( ' ( 1 ,np ; l l i v to raise their subscription to such 
uu amount, t h a t with the Urceiivillo Com-
pany's subscription and that of individuals, 
sum of 8375,000 would be raised so as ' 
Tho warfare of principles which i( is thought 
impends orer Eirope, to result in the over-
throw of nationality and public freedom, is 
not more imminent now tnan it waa during 
the supremacy of Bonaparte. Yet we know 
that there were agencies at work then that 
rendered bis plans of universal empire im-
practicable and abortive. Tho commercial 
spirit was found to be antagonistical to the 
military spirit' The great Captain had land-
ed nearly alt "Europe together in a terrible 
unity of political*purpose. . l i e bad placed 
ita resources in mon and mogcy within the 
influencebf'-bis masterly combinations. Ho 
bad arravedits people in hostility to the com-
metce or the world. Still such designs wero 
found to carry with tbem the seeds of their 
own destruction. 7; Tbey were too adverse to 
the spirit of the age. The two antagonistic 
forces of the world a t that period were com-
merce and war. The reaction came. I t laid 
prostrate the military usurpation that would 
encircle tho earth* 
If the time was nnpropitions for such a de-
oommercial spirit was too stubborn 
when Bonaparte had destroyed the balance 
of European' power—if he found it insur-
mountable when His influence was unbounded 
over the Continent, how can any present or 
future combination of its great States accom-
plish what he failed to effect I T h e com-
mercial spirit since his day has been extended 
and invigorated.. The power of intercommu-
nication baa been since prodigiously increas-
ed, penetrating every eornor of Europe. The 
railroad and telegraph have made its States 
almeat as one community. Such a state of 
things is entirely adverse to despotic power, 
austSned by military force and jwlilical com-
b'nation. 
Tke mutual jealousy of the great powers 
W o take the following description of Kov 
suth from the Washington correspondent of 
the Charleston Mercury: 
41 have »oeii and conversed with Kossuth, 
and was at once disappointed and gratified. 
The engravinjh do not convoy a good idea 
of his face and head, though they do of his 
general appearance. 1 lis hea3 is longer, his 
features coarser, his face broader tluui .1 liad 
expected to find them. IIo lias the massive 
German head, with a projecting and k n o t f i 
forehead, eyes prominent, as though presses 
forward by the brain behind, a short thick 
nose, mouth and chin concealed by a heavy 
bush of beard and moustaches. The expres-
sion of his face in repose is heavy, but calm 
and self collected; the air of profound sad-
ness, so much talked about,'is imaginary.— 
H e looks Jike'a remarkably.self-satisfied j>cr-
aonago, grave but not melancholy. W hen 
he speaks or smiles the expression is better, 
and the face lights up, though he seldom be-
comes animated, either in conversation or 
in speaking. 
4 Ilia eye is largo, dark, and brilliant—de-
cidedly his best feature. l i e speaks with a 
strong accent, but with great distinctness, 
though very deliberately, and,strange tosay, 
never misplaces or misuses a word. I lis 
knowledge of our language socins very thor-
ough,, and many oducattti natives might en-
vy his use of English words. H e is of me-
dium height, and of graceful figure. His 
manners exceedingly courtly and refined.— 
In tact he would pass for a gentleman any 
where in any society. I l is tact and readiness 
arc equal to his other attributes. This is an 
honest and a correct picture of the Magyar 
In a subsequent letter 1 will give you my 
humble judgment of his characteristics as an 
orator, andhaving heard him speak repeat-
edly, undeA different circumstances, I can 
convey m y impressions with somo confi-
dence. H o will not visit the extreme South, 
except possibly New Orleans. A friend 
who had a short collpquy with him a few 
days since, at the close of the conversation 
asked him why he did not go South. * Koss-
uth drew himself up proud I v* and replied: 
41 havo not been invited.' l a c visiter smil-
ed, and answered as he bowed his adieu:— 
4 After the reception and treatment you haye 
ha4, sir» I thought you knew that you would 
be cordially and hospitably received wherev 
SfB.vKtxo WKLLOF OriiKiis —If the dispo-
sition to speak well of others wire universally 
prevalent, the world would become a coiupar-
alive paradise. The'opposite disposition i* 
tlie Pandora box which, when opened, fills 
every house and every neighborhood with 
••am nnt| sorrow. How many enmities and 
heartburnings (low from this source! Euvv, 
jealousy, nud tho malignant spirit of evil, 
when they find vent by the lip*, go forth on 
their illusion liko fiends, to blast the reputa-
tion and |H«aco of others. K<ery one ha* his 
imperfections, nud iu the conduct of the best, 
there will |»c occasionally fault*, which might 
Vein to justify animadversion. It is a good 
rule however, xvIielTTTfeYi' Ts^occasion for faulj 
finding lo do it privately to th 
rule, on tl 
of others 
christian 1 
alotnrv, 
the individual; 
of of 
1 Contrary is lo proclaim the fa 
» all biirtbomsolve*. This ie 
id shows a despicable heart. 
er you inigbt feel disposed to go, without 
the ceremony of a invitation.' Koss-
uth smiled, bu t made'mxanswer. You will 
scarcely be inconsolable under the privation. 
So much incense of adalation lias been .otter-
ed him • in this free country of ours, that ' it 
might well turn the bead of any man." 
Colli lion on the Railroad.—A couplo of freight 
trains 00 Saturday njght cauio in collision near 
Brancnvi0erwhioh resulted in tho completo de-
molishmeoi of one. No low ot life attended 
aceident the firemen and engineer having 
eaped by leaping from tho cars.—SotifA. Stand-
*rd, \0th mst, 
iccure tho Stito sumcriplion.'. Tho Broad 
liver route had the'adfaulage over the Corn-
well in distance to market and grade, and 
upon that ground bccame tho favorite. In 
•akioglhc vOte upon the question of location, 
he Allston route received over 3,000 voles, 
:he Cornwell over 1000, and the Nowbcrry 
not one. Thus ends, for tho present (be 
question of building the SparUfnburgifc Union 
Sail Koad. Tho utmost cordiality and good 
reeling prevailed among all parties during the 
axciting discussion of the locating question. 
BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT. 
I saw the temple, reared by tho hands of 
nen, standing with its high pinnacles in the 
distant plain. The streams beat upon it— 
tho God of nature hurled his thunderbolts 
against it—nnd yet it stood ns firm as ada-
mant. Revelry was In its hall—tho gay, the 
liappy, tho young nnd the beautiful, were 
Ihe'e. 
1 relurued and the temple was no m o r e -
its high walls |ay in scattered ruins, moss 
and wild grifts grew wildly ihere, an 
midnight hour the owl's cry added to the 
young and gay who reveled there and had 
passed away. 
I B.HV 11 child rejoicing in his youth—tlio 
idol of his fnlhor. . I ret'imcd, nnd llio child 
h.id become old. Trembling with weight 
years, ho stood The last of his genornlion-
striinger nmid tho desolation around him. 
1 saw the old oak stnnd in nil its prido 
tho mountain—tho bird.- were caroling on 
houghs. I returned. .Tl ie oak was leafless 
and sapless—tfto winds were l.laying nt its1 
pastime through ils branches. 
" Who is the destroyer!" said I to my guar-
i angel. 
It is ' l ime," said he.—" Whou tho mprn-
slars sang together with joy, over the 
now-made world, he commenced his course; 
and when he shallhavo destroyed nil that .is 
beau^ifut'oi! earth—plucked tho sun from its 
sphere—and veiled the'moon in blood—yen, 
when ho shall havo rolled tho heavens and tho 
earlli nway M » scrnll, tlieu shall an angel 
from the throne of God come forth, and with 
ono foot on the son and one on tho land, lift up 
his hand towards Heaven nnd Heaven's eler-
bat, and proclaim—"Time is, Time was, bot 
shall bo no" longer."—Paulding. 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, S. C.: 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1832. 
fl^JT We havo received 'a*communication on. 
the subject uf a Plank Road to Lancaster, lo 
which will -cheerfully give placo ncl t week. 
Good* a t Auction. 
We direct attention to the advertisement of 
Mr. JAMES BIATV, of Kossvillc, who proposes to 
sell a t auction his remaining stock of goods. 
Singe Line to UBIOD. 
Wo learn from tho Tost Master at thia place 
that tho Department liaa authorised the1 trans-
mission of a tri-weekly mail, by singe, from 
Chester to Union, C. H., via, Carmel Hill. This 
line has been much needed, and wo should be 
happy to chroniclo the fact of ita being 
fully under way. 
Emigration to California. 
Within the last two or Ihreo weeks several 
companies, one numboring some SO Individuals, 
havo passed through our Town en route to Cali-
fornia- Thoy were mostly from Burke Count};, 
North Carolina, aud carry wiih them a largo 
nnmber of alaves. 
Stockholder* 
In tho Charlotte & S. C. Kail Read Com-
pany, who nro in default are cited to tho final 
notice of the President relativo to the wile of 
the stock of those who fail to pay tlio instal-
ments in arrear previous to tho days designated. 
» Should any one question the power of Hie 
Company to proceed in this way,- it would be 
well that they read tho 12th aection of tho 
amended charter. 
Charlotte de 8. C. Rail Road. 
We find in the Carolinian, tho following of-
ahlcd to announce tho arrest of tho mur-
Mr. and .Mrs. Herring were an elderly couple, 
aged about 60 years each, nnd wore living by 
themselves, there being no other persons, white 
or blnek, living on tho premises. 
Fire IIuni!red Pertons Dtstroijed by d H'atrr 
Spout.—On .Saturday intelligence was received 
at Lloyd s, undl-r date Malts, Monday, the 8th 
ult., of a most nwful,.;ccurrcneo nt the Island 
of Sicily, which had Cecil swept by two enor-
mous water spouts, accompanied by a terrific 
hurricane. Th«*e who wiln«i«ed the phenom-
«nn described tho water •(•outs ni-two immense 
•phcrical bodies of water* reaching from the 
clouds, their cones nearly touching the earth, 
nnd. as for as could be judged, at a quarter of a 
mile apart, travelling with immense velocity. 
•I 'hf j |iw—ill over UM» Uloud near Marsnla. In 
their progress houses were unroofed, trees up-
rooted. men and women, horses, cattlo and sheep, 
were rained up, drawn into their vertex, and 
home to destruction : durinjjtheir passage rain 
descended in cataracts, accompanied with hnil-
stonna of enormous sine and masses of ice. Go-
ing oVer lo Cnstcllinarrc, near Stabia, it destroy-
| cd half the town, ami washed two hundred aud, 
ninety «f the inhabitants into the sea, who all 
i perished. I'pwnnls of five hundred have been 
; destroyed by this terrible visitation, and an iro-
| mensc amount of property, tho country bring 
J laid wasto for miles. The shipping in the linr-
! bi»r suffered severely, many vessels being dc»-
! lroved nnd tlio crews drowned. After tho oc-
I currence. mimfiers of dead human bodies wero 
eked up. all frightfully mutilated and swollen. 
FATAI. ArrKAV.—Coroner Miller yesterday 
held nn inquest upon the body of John Sloan, 
who died on Sund.iv morning, about 3 o'clock, 
from a wound which penetrated the heart. 
The facts established by tho investigation 
were, lb at the deceased and J . M. E. Sharp 
were drinking together at the St. Charles, when 
words ensued about an old difficulty, and during 
its progress the latter inflictcd the wound from 
which Sloan died. Sharp promptly gave him-
^eclf into the hands of the Sheriff and was lodged 
n jail,, where ho now remains under the Coro-
ner's commitment.—Carolinian, I CM inst. 
(Dor i£irjjnngta. 
The Magazines. 
To any of our frionds who will pay us $4. in 
advance.ito will furnish iho u PALMETTO STAS-
RD," and a copy of either of tho following 
Magasincs, for one year, viz: ' ^ 
• , Godeys' Lady's. Hook. 
Sartain's Union Magazine. 
, Graham's Magazine. 
Harpers' Nexc Monthly Magazine. 
, The International Magazine. 
Or to any one who is already a suhscribor to 
tlie. "STASDARO," wo will furnish either of tho 
above najned Magazines for S2, in advance. 
The Publishers' price of each of these Maga-
zines is $3, in advance. 
The Temperance Advocate. 
This paper, as our readers are aware, has 
been removed to Charleston, and is now under 
the management of Mr. EDWIK HERIOT« as 
Editor and Proprietor. Ho is a graceful and 
ready writer, and manifests a z«al in tho work 
which cannot fail to render his paper at all times 
^ interesting. It is printed with more than ordin-
alarm sa<r his name come'out." T h i hemTrW \ ^-nearness , a " d <">•" thp most beau-
{he crimo struck binr forcibly, but he feared the nlully czccutcd papers m the State. As the 
vengeance of the men with whom he was con- j'only organ of tho Tempcraneo Reform in.this 
necicJ. if he refused to commit it. and ho deter- j S u K i , ] l 0 AdaxaU mcriis and no trust will 
,„o 
liad communicated to her, nnd to bury all his friend* ot the cause. » 
papers with him. His laat wishes were com- • . __ 
plicl with, and the real cause of his death has | Palmetto-State Runner. 
hitherto remained a secret. In consequcnco of *• -This paper, hitherto devoted .to. the policy of 
the revelations mode by this woman, a rigid aeparato State State Secession, haa been passed 
examination is being made, and the hody of the 
husband is to be exbutned. -i 
On his widow being examined, it was ob-
served that she waa-much confused, and endeav-
ored to evade thd questions put to her which 
had any relation to politico. 
Yielding at length to reiterated ouestions.she 
declared that C had avowed to her lha 
he formed part of a society, whose object it wa* 
as-mwinatc tho President. In one of its late 
1 'A'Sod,Occurrence.—Mr. Wjn. J. Craft, Esq., 
a highly respectable and much esteemed eiti-
zen of Klbort county, Georgia, was accidentally 
killed last Wednesday evening, by the discharge 
of his shot gun. Ho had fired ono barrel at a 
duck, and was reloading it, when the breech of 
the gun slided, nod the.cock of the loaded gun 
,Vr. Clays deure to Re-appear in the Sen-
ate.— The Washington correspondent or ihe 
Philadelphia Xorth American states that Mr. 
Clay has n great desiro twbo *1>U u» m 
the"Senate ortcc more, to utter his last admo-
nitions against the danger of tlio new doctrines 
which now. says the correspondent, threaten 
tho permanency of our institutions. Tho cor-
respondent adds: . 
• He would rather speak than write .out hia 
thoughts: and while maintaining, as he hasal. 
wars dono heretofore, tho cause of liberty 
throughout the world and proclaiming himself 
its inflexible champion, he will, ot every hazard, 
pronounce against the scheme of intervention. 
The lime at which ho means tp mako this ex-
position of his views cannot now l»o definitely 
tixed, and must depend u|M>n his physical con-
dition ; but he is stern and resolved in his pur-
pose to make i t and he will make it, even it in 
the attempt he should die on tho floor.' 
Patent Physic.—The editor of the Columbus 
Geo. 'limes thus warns the pill-taking commu-
nity against one of the patent preparations now 
in general use: . . . . . 
- We feel it our duty to put tho public on its 
guard against a patent preparation, by which 
wo have been poisoned and our life endangered. 
It is'a preparation that purports to bo " crurfor 
oil" enveloped in a capsule of paste. Accor-
ding to directions wo swallowed two of those 
potions, happy todiscovcr so agreeable a method 
of getting down a nauseous dose. Of .pure oiL 
the two could not havo contained more than 
would havo been a dose for an infant; but of 
th* noisonous contents of the capsules, it was 
ly sufficient to have finished our earthly 
CTinhtions. We had to call in medical aid. 
into other hands, and will hereafter^ under the 
editorial supervision of JNO. G. BOWMAN, Esq., 
advocato the policy of tho Co-operation party. 
We cordially welcomo Mr. BOWMAN into-tho 
corps of political editors, and trust to find him 
doing efficient service in tho cause in whicb ho 
is now enlisted. 
Mr. MORGAN still retains the proprietorship 
of the Banner. 
When you see a young man sneering at 
his old fashioned parents^ or listening to such 
remarks from others, slighting or teasing his 
sisters and brothors, disobliging nnd unkind 
to servauts and others, fond of grumbling, too 
lazy to keep up the fires, or get himself a drink 
of water, such i* fellow Is a bad chanco 
for a husband. On tho contrary, if ho 
loves bis parents, is kind and obliging to 
his sistors and brothers, industrious and 
attontivo to his business or hit studies) kind 
and considerate to the poor and unfortunate, 
—bo will bo a good roan or a good husband. 
Total earnings Jan. 1, 1852... 70,834.43 
Tho monthly receipts since reaching Chester, 
havo been as follows: 
For October. : $10,160.37 
For Novombcr *. 8,159.62 
For December. 10,485.24 
$28,805.23 
Theso statements show a marked increase 
tho business of the road, and should impart 
confidence to stockholders as well in the man-
agement of the road' as in the value of their 
stock as a pecuoiary investment. The nctt 
earnings are already equivalent to 7 per cent, 
ou tho actual outlay to this point,' and would 
even now pay a dividend at that rate if t 
money wero not required for the completion 
tho work. The question whether this road 
A Youthful Murderers.—On Saturday; 
inff, in tho Court'of Oyer and Terminer, Sarah 
Gcrber, aged M, was convicted ol murder iu 
the second degree, iii causing the death of Flo-
renco Miller, an infant, ton months of age, by 
making it swallow pins and noedlcs. Sho was 
tho nurse of the child, and gavo it tho deadly ar-
ticles to mako it fretful, ' 
might bo. obliged 
Phil. American. 
that section that the mail rider between 
Fort Gallatin Tallinn Bay, had been waylaid 
and fired upon by Indians. Tho editor putJ no 
faith in thq,story of tho mail rider, but thrnks 
an attempt is making to create excitement for 
purposes of gain. 'There had^ been somo talk 
in the counties • about removing the Indians, 
nnd it was urged that tho UpitcU States Gov-
ernment shoulfl remove them at once. A com-
pany of surveyors had returned to Ocnla, sta-
ting "that the few- inhabitants living noar the 
lino oxpressed.apprehensions of Indian difficul-
ties, which inductti them torefrai" frem survey-
ing (hero for tho present." Tho editor tbinks 
these apprehension# nre groundless. 
Something Curious.—A skilful mechanic, says 
the Edgefield Advertiser, Mr. floyt, is now at 
work in our village, engaged In the business of 
moving houses. It may seem stmngo to some 
of our readers, but it is nevertheless iruo, that 
he can movo any building, 
without so much ns cracking tho plastering 
within, or dislodging a brick. 
percgrinatH 
days of confinement to our bed, that we escapee 
the fatal .consequences of this foul imposition 
Theso capsules undoubtedly contain croton oil 
the most powerful purgative in the Materia 
Mcdica. or some other highly acrid or deleterious 
oH. Nor is ours tho only case ; a young gentle-
man of our acquaintance has been made ill by 
them. ' Another gentleman of our acquaintance, 
of tho most distinguished of our citizens 
was purged to faintingby taking two of them, 
and equally dangerous results occurred in a 
fourth esse in tho family of one of our friends. 
Tnc cnsc^are enough to warn the public from 
using them, and the apothecaries from selling 
COLUMBIA, Jan. 2^*_ 
• The accounta received 6y the Asia, showing 
a declino when every one was confidently ex-
pecting an advance, have had a very depressing 
ofToct on our market, nnd prices havo recedod ft 
to i on rates current previously. Tho sales of 
to-day (Monday) amount to 104 balcsjit 6 to 8. 
Fair Cotton may now be quoted at 7 | to 7ft— . 
choice, 8 cents. 
CHARLESTON, Jan. 19. 
There was- n- fair demand fi»r cotton in our 
market to-day, holders generally submitting to 
Saturday's reduction—being fully onc-eighih. 
1,300 bales were sold, at 7 to 8f, the bulk (800) 
at 8 to 8i . ' 
5®-Phy»icians prescribo Dr. Roger's Liver-
wort and Tar in tho lusi stages nud moat hope-
less cases of Corsnmption, after all other medi-
cines havo failed, as it has proved itsolf to be tho 
most extraordinary medical aid in curing that 
disease. Now this medicine is ns vnluable in 
the incipient stages, such as Gouglt, Colds, die., 
when the Lungs aro not too tar gone be-
fore ulceration takes placo. It is seldom or ever 
known to fail in breaking up tho most distressing 
Cough or Cold, in a few hours timo, if tho dirccr 
lions aro strictly followed. The genuine- Dr. 
Rogers' Liverwort and Tar, which makes so 
many wonderful euros, can be obtained at 
% J . A. REEDY'S. 
Chester Drug>Sloro. 
See advertisement in nnother col,uinA. 
Ptnitl Slorct.—The.. Milwaulno Advcrtucr 
sav. that a contleman of that city has invented 
a Spirit stove, which, vrl.ilo only a loot Muaro, 
he sayf, "il l comlortably wanu any ordinary 
sized room. It weigh, l eu than ten pound* u 
convenient lor carriages, cars, and oven anall 
ones may bo carried in ono • pocket of a cold 
day, and, producing neither soot, smoke or ashes, 
taieht ho made as ornamental a picce lor per. 
sohal wear a , a watch or breast pin. It only 
consumes something like a pint_of alcohol per 
day If this is all true it must provo success. 
Another Scientific Wonder! „ 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
Dr. J.S. HOUGHTON'S PEl'SIN, Tnc T i n m-
ORSTIVC mriD. or o*vraic jnc*. nrtparedfrom ItEN-
NKT.vrtbs FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX', 
after directions of ItARON LIKiSIO. the great Phy.i 
ological Chemist, by J. S. UOUCHTON. M. D.. 
Philadelphia. TbU ia truly a wonderful rem-iTy'fbr " 
I ,|i! :.. > T11 > N . ll'VSl'I il'SIA, JAUXIJ1CE. MV 
Bit COMPLAINT.CONSTIPATION aodDKlUI.I 
AgeS the GASTRIC JU?CE^Fani^^tsVeoi 
in* ScienllBo evldeooe of iu rain* * — * -
Quid Wort—At 5* o'clock, last ovoning; the 
pnpor on which" this morning's' edition of the 
Courior is printed, was rags in Mr. Isaac 
Croraio's paper mill. Tho rags were soon con-
verted into thearticlo wo ordered, and nt 15 mi-
•aa delivered 
t , Hiis ia cer-
°f tainly an instance of remarkable expedition.— 
a f Louisville Courier J 
THE BOSTON TEA PASTY.—Of ihe famous 
band of patriots who destroyed the twi in Bos-
ton llnrbor on tho mcmorablo l«th of Docem* 
ber, 1773, sereaty-nine years ago, ohe u d'llliv-
inp. as we learn tn-m tho last number of Har-
per's Magatinc. V»'Jicn the present century 
dawned he had almost reached the goal of three 
score years and ten ! And now at the ago of 
one hundred and fifteen years, David Kmnwon, 
of Chicago, holds tho eminent position of the 
last survivor of the Boston Tea Party. 
A Valuable Invention.—A correspondent of 
tho North Bridgcwnter Gaxette dcscribce an ex-
periment Jricd on the Boatou and Providonce 
railroad track, for the purpose of ascertaining 
if letters 'can bo sent to a distance by means of 
atmospheric pressure. To test the practicabil-
ty of tho tboory, there was laid for about one 
milo a picco, through which th« fcapcr or j*pew 
were to paw. I am told that thoec who havo ex-
perimented are of the opinion thaf communica-
tion con bo given in this manner from Boston to 
New Vork in four minutes, and: that they are 
quito sure of success. 
MAIL HOURS. 
r i ^HE Columbia, YorkviHe and Charlotte Mailt* 
will hereafter bo closed regularly at 10 
o'clock, A. M. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
Post Office, Chester C. H., Jan. 21. • 
Brawley & 
ARE prepared to mako liboral adrancoa on Cotton, consignod through them to any r* . 
spon.il.la liouso in Charleaton. v 
• S. H.'Exchange bought and sold on'Charles. 
Ion, Baltimore, New *ork, Mobile or New O f 
Southern Nails. 
p r o d u c e d price, h ^ h e 
Kft BBLS. superfine Floor ju . t reccired and 
O U for .alo by 
BRAWLEY 4c ALEXANDER, 
Tallow! 
Q f t f t rounds choico Tallow, jus tnce i red and 
for .ale by 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
XM:® v i U b M s s x o SWAM®AM® 
, - B y 
\xd and 
and Loss of ifgnolia, 
itsterday of the stow* of the 
Sn of the SteamcrAIiUended a i n f i l l intollig^je. 
— -- -fc.y 
pocflift. 
Sitnoo's IifcM on nor reiam 
. fourt, and had touohod otscngers 
ir thiiUnd, on FridaraflcrarriTing 
hcr l o'clock, to take in pestly kill-
of the Is city: Soon after 10 boat, 
deck paes<ttiler exploded, instannjuring 
others, oniands employed on tbtrorthy 
of thi*ngers, and seriously i Godey, 
ot toe boat, b of whom, a very t ahoro. 
at. ftfcNulty, i city, Mr. Thomas at, and 
»f oar moat esdied on reaching thelao sup-
posed to have beeiisommander of tho bo: stand-
sg acar the tfheellimable citizens, is 
« T I e x p i r -
ing the dan of the catastrophe, and lagnolia 
•boa been heard o£ Tfce cau*e of ihit to or-
i eorsloped in mystery. The Mwst en-
ot one year old, was carefully buifcs a fo-
r M. A. Cohen, Esq., one of our nen this 
tenst ing.and deserving dtuen*,oad wath she 
; vonta with jMsengore on the line betwes had a 
cily.aad Florida. 
. has bet* thoroughly 
now boO«r put in. ' 
woe 
We have been unfect the 
not tho Magnolia aro not 
earn that it could not aff 
in either case, as explosions» there 
i sixty souk on board, fortv-fivo • 
are known td have been saved through ttd been 
ertions of persons on th&Island. apsixen 
Sooo after the last of the passengers hi of tho 
removed from the wreck, the steamer clattered 
and i»rtlT wont to piecce. Fragments of the 
wreea ana portions of the cargo wore sc 
a considerable distance from the sccneid Hon. 
diaastty. ' j thryo 
We jtfo pleasod to learn that oar frieriey are 
Janee{ Hamilton Cooper, .wi'.h hisentered 
danghtnrs, eeoaped without injury; thben the 
'-'cawaft&ffiC had Just \ . 
The mails that were savedvannah, wl wreck 
weM.inunodiatcly forwarded - pper to 
.Do*korfr©m which place thri from thought to 
this city yasterday. The whby &lr. Copoarcn-
and deck f ry were brd _ down 
whan the steamer capsized, *>lo of the tfls for 
the ^Mowing places: Mafiight wen Nicola ta, 
Garey's Ferry, Mavport MiUsotbe mb Way 
• Mall.—SctonnaA Georgian, odarine, P 
• Us, and tbi 
rf. . __ . lltA inst. . • Do wo Easter down < ids. 
The Knickerbocker gif ts ling, as 
the >private opinion publichf Haltroi^ 0f a n 
old resident of one of the " a the follow towns" 
on Massachusetts Boy. SaidLexpesscdff shore 
town**-man: roff shore' 
• •*! don't think much V rail the "'farojy ain't 
no Und^jast ioa into 'em. - it kind 
oTiuttioe la it, when railroadilroads ; the man's 
upland and carts it over in w Now, whra onto 
another man's ma'sh ? Wha takes ooe»mmo-
dation be theyl You can't grheol-barren want 
to 8°> you got to go when thit kind *o'<J or the 
blasted,noisy whistle blows.p wheo yoeoa its 
payin' 'tew much for the whis bell rmgaton live 
a leetle ways off the dee-pot, I tell yi payto 
git to the railroad; and et yoatlo. Ef ygo any-
where else.'oept just to the eyou got to fou^ot 
ooontry, tew, mnrderin folkeere. Wh&'er cat-
tlo, sheep and bogs, and setlGdn1 roup ridges, 
and every now ana then bum, rannin' 01 woods. 
Mrs. Bobbine, down to Cod p'in' fire to b id she 
oaght to know, f j r she's a pwin' up the bnd be-
— * w ~ *"—r^hurcb—stint,saysi- ' ~ 
. . tb. did a 
and novo.that they, 'cause 
; t frwH-thfJ What 
thsr paid for't,ia now 
ia i)>a« * tr i i p *a 
tifflM TTO 
the road started to ran, anatf Beside go out 
and done in; but I never codee-pot, evftt they 
Wfnt so d—d fast, notber!" I seen 'em 
\ »ld see thi 
a ted in 
.'the Chart (sr. 
W A S H T — J.'12. 
Folitiea and business will t * " u rcgin to 
'absorb tteyattention of Con/*°TP*» JB1J bqai-
Vess of the session will, now his week bolidavs 
and the Kossuth festivals a press. Thegin in 
earnest..' that tho b 
. Tho tariff question it soonre over, bw 'Con-
gress, and it has beenAfclrcady' W* 
Conversation. The Fennsyl to; 
^ion of their' iroa. Tho > cotton 
npon protection, bg the 
Aons, and fabrics of storing 
and wool. The expectation of dcstrovido-ibcT 
Sjwcmc'Suifes^Q 
" j» •'.% sort of oomprodection, 
oi. ifli-
ries. and aho an 'kl* 8 » a- {f|vn i» «.Bon ofcten per ceMocratio niiiitiw rph • st influential demr some 
S l j P«nn.ylT.'^005P<,U. l i?11 
of «b. 
Southern Slates, whei" potion clodw ii 
greater ^rantago. ™ C«n4 b q p j -
* ID poffiw S? h d , . , . ,homo, t 
.mnr. BOth part i* ar*?15?.' " t™t miUMema 
araTliHc candidate * " looking out for t Demo-
tobotho mort UrortSf n ° T ' , G t " - P ™ f " " 
entic porty, K ( u u ' <andidato for the of tbe 
S w o t * , member. 
Democratic General C,0* ^ 8 " " a iJ d 
bled herv mav eo. ^nsmitteo, lately soon to 
^ n the other side i t . . IS^L}W 
give Mr.*?almoro an » » ^ « d very nd Mr. 
his namo as a candide°PP°LlunilJ 10 widldates 
Webstar arc looked u 
".V«r 
A i T U r . 9 . < i « s o . . . . 
O^ ied . . . . 
B A C G l N O . D o i J ^ . 
U, t l .C H O P E 
BACON. 
Sl4«s 
© U T T B f t * COMUT • 
BEESWAX 
CUE69E 
COPFEK.Bio • • 
Jaw. . " 
PLOUa, Coaotn v t t i 
GO- l iN .Coro V 
OaU 
Wbe»i " 
P*aa 
LARD ; t » 
MOLASSES. W India V pi 
• N. 
P E A C H E S . »'"<•*> 
• " oapMlrd *•.. 
KICK 
S U G A R S . U a f V lb 
Cra»b#< 
Porto 
UHoao« 
S o HoCac4 " • 
S A L T V S s o k j 
S H O T . 4fK) 
M A C K E R E L , N o - 1 bbl. 
No. 2 " . . 
No. 3 
M E A L , Cora y b o . h 
T A L L O W . . . . V l b 
E G G 8 ' if dot. 
W W L S 4fpol r 
CABBAGE, (hsad*) . . . 
P O T A T O E 8 , S«c«t V b u b 
- a IO0 
- 74 
13 a 15 
43 0 «> 
60 0 U 
- <9 -
I 60 £ I 75 
8 ® 10 
15 (d IS 
is a i4 
10 o 121 
- (S 1.00 
10 & 121 
e a 10 
20 a "28 
5 0 8 
62 O 75 
75 a 1.00 
Valuable for Sale. 
Lancaster, C. H. 
Five or Six Good Field Hands, 
among them a good Wagoner. Terms—12 
months credit. 
; a. A. WALKER. 
Jsn. 21 
#
#*Yorkvjlle Miscellany copy onco and for-
ward bill to this office. 
at Auction!! 
)<u$ 
ed for privately, at remarkably'low pricea until 
that time. 
Terme of sale made known on day of sale. 
JAMES BEATY. . 
Rossville, Jan. SI, 1853. 3-lt 
Charlotte & S. C, Hail Road. 
AMEETJNG of tho Board of* Directors of the Cbsrlotte & S. C. Rsil Road Compsny, 
will be held ot tho offico in Columbia. onTliurs-
dsy 5th o! February next, at 10 o'clock, A. Mi 
By order of thb President, 
JOHN A. BRADLEY, 
St Cretan/ If Treasurer, 
Jan. 31 3-31 
Notice. 
A L L persons indebted to the late .firm of 
Robinson, Bradley'& Co., ore hereby noti-
fied that uolass payment ia made before the 
20th of February next, tneir several Notes and 
Accounta will be forthwith placed in the lifenda 
of an Attorney for collection, without any re-
apect to pontons. 
JOHN A. BRADLEY, 
W. M. McDONALD, 
Survivors. 
Road Stock for Sale. 
belonging to tlie estate of Andrew Col-
vin, dee'd. * 
A. F . COLVIN, Adm'r. 
Jan. 21 3-2t 
Notice. 
BY permission of the Ordinsry.of Chester District, will be sold at the residence of 
Dr. Eli Cornwell, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
February next, the personal property belonging 
to the estate of Thos. Terry, dee'd.. consisting 
of a Bed and Furniture, Bureau, Walnut Ta-
ble, a valuable )ot of 8ilver Spoons, and other 
articles too tedious to mention. 
Terms made known on the dav of sale. 
JAS, A. LEWIS, Executor. 
Jan. 21 3-2t 
To Mechanics. 
^ Subscriber wishes to contract for tho 
x building of a Dam and Saw Mill on Randy 
River, at jhe Shallow Isord. The Dam is about 
100 feet long and nine feet high. A rafter 
Dam, filled in with rock,.will be preferred. 
Geo. 8cott will i
Gen. Scott a choice, 
as the tvrocan 
' wilL piake their 
ly be pollinated, , 0 
. ?Sl -Cpkalating JfoeAbie.—We menioM 
tblok it waa a jeat—the Idea, qf s calrang at 
SMktoai bnl "e.ba^a Ken » ^ juinfeuracy 
moprhJoc. Mr. Faller.wkoi.:Boir itopSired u 
t h e living Houeo. Tho ra^dity *nd aiseen to 
' with whl:h all business problems a « mention . 
trolT aorprainr. It need, only lo be prance, 
be admired Although an American in4 thirty 
It Jias been cxtenairuv sold in England,fc^nse.' 
oy, and .-Q6Hand. Upwards tfate 'per 
principle London bankers have imgth of 
Jt computes interest.at every possible nd three 
cent upoa any sum* of znooey, for' any War, and 
time, both at three hundred and sixty onompote 
hundred and nxty-five days to the yon. To 
baa a moot perfect time-telcgrapfc to «e of ac-
ths number of days any note has to nles h 
E&Sh
work eonj 
oonnts, is one o( tts conveniences. Cop as -
been purchased in Washington by All and 
ib v
ations of payments, oraveragtho de-
f i .' ~ 1 1 
partments, for use in 
as by the principle bankers,morcbnnls, ito pro-
chanica. Lees time is required to oWonwo-
answsr to any business auestion than j one or 
TWO.dourtf staay ana Twacndo X'oocnpicd a 
prominent pl«be in the Crystal;Palace.—Wash-
ington Telegraph. 
. /' Negro Woman for Sale. 
T WILL expose to public sale at Chester 
"A Court House, on .tho 1st Mondsy in Feb-
ruary next, a Negro Women, named Martha. 
Said negro was purchased by me of Willism L. 
Robison. and wsrranted by him to be sound in 
bodv and mind. The said negro being unsound 
in both body and mind, will bo sold by me as 
such at his risk. 
DAVID NE ELY. 
Jan. 21 ' 3-2t 
A LL persons indebted to me lor Blacksmith-
\ogx aro nodfied that my books aro placed 
in the hands of J. A. Williamson, Esq., for col-
lation. They will call on him and make pay-
ment without delay, as no longer indulgenco 
will bo given. 
MATTHEW WILUAMS, 
8outh Carolina.—Chester District. 
W't 
r THE COCRT o r ORDIKABT. 
of Mary Parham, dee'd., the same will be grant, 
ed him on the 2d February next, if no well 
founded objection be itiado. 
' PETER WYLIE.J. c. 0. c. D. 
Jan. 21 3-lt 
8outh Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN THE COCBT OF OBDI.VAHV. 
DANIEL DUNLAP having.appliod to mo for Jjet ters of Admln&tratioo on tho es-
tate of WilBsm Dur.lap, the same will bo graht-
ed bira on the 2d February, if no well founded 
objectlbh be made. * 
PETER WYLIE, J. C. O. C. D. 
Corn for Sale, 
^ T tho Store of 
JAMES PAGAN & C a 
SEED RYE. 
AQ P A N J T J T Y 0 1 8 E E D R Y E ' j " « '0 oei od, and foe aa!e -by , 
BBAWLBV t 
SDURLBY'S INSTITUTE. 
T1IBEE MILES WEST OF WINNSBORO'. 
J . R . aSHURLEY, Principal. 
' p H E exercises of this Institution were re-
JL sutned on the first Monday in January 
insL Scholastic year, clovon months, (two 
weeks recess excopted) divided into two equal 
and Ugbts, per scholastic year, $130, ball paid 
in advance, or $140 paid at tho ond of the year. 
Washing Si .00 por month. French, Elocution 
and Chemistry, each, 810 extra. Firewood for 
school room, 50 cents per session. Each Stu-
dent will furnish his own sheets, pillow-slips, 
bed-sprend sad toilet. Tuition of day scholars 
will be from $20 to $40 per year. Students 
will bo received at any time and charged only 
from time of entrance, but no deduction will be 
made for abscnce, unless occasioned by sickness. 
Tho Institute isfnow furnished with a Philo-
aophicaland Chemical Apparatus, Globes, Maps, 
Chnrts, and everything nccessary to aid in im-
partiug thoroughness of instruction. Tt ia loca-
ted in a healthy region, and in an enlightened 
neighborhood, pervaded by a decidedly moral 
influence. 
A course qf Lectures on Asironomy, Electri-
city, and Electro Magnetism, will be given by 
tho Principal during tho year. 
The locturos on Astronomy will bo accom-
panied with tho exhibitions of tho Phantasma-
goria Lanterns, by meurs of which the motion 
of tbe Planets will be satisfactorily accounted 
for. Tho principlea of Electricity and Electro-
magnetism will bo exhibited by Apparatus. 
The Assistant Teachers will lecture monthly 
on Literary subjects. 
8tudents and patrons who como on tho Char-
lotte Rail Rood, will pleaso call on Mr. J. F. 
Gamble or Sir. Ifauorix, at tho Winnsboro' 
Hotel,'and they will be scut out to tho Institute 
free of charge-
Those who come down tho Greenville Rail 
Road, will bo brought up from Littlo River De-
pot to the Instituto froo of charge. My car-
riage will meet them there ifMhey writo me 
Tho following testimonials aro respectfully 
submitted. 
1 cheerfully add my testimony in bohalf of 
Mr. Shqriey'a success in preparing young men 
for Collego. W. C. 1'BESTON, 
Ex-President So. Co. College. 
The mndersigned fee|> entire confidenco in 
rccommonfling Mr. Shorley as a competent, 
laborious and conscientious tcaclier, 
J.AM « C « F ™ " A ! " / Faculty ot Furman 
. | TheoL .QiUtotion. 
OTHER. BKrEREKCE?. 
Rev.W.B.JoH5so.v,D.D. I Col G. LEIT.ICR, 
Col. W . SMITH, | WM. SHEDD, Esq. 
LEWISFILLE FEMALE SEMHABY. 
[ 1 0 MILES EAST OF CHESTEXVILLE.] 
Mrs. A. S. WTUE, Principal; assisted by Mrs. 
LEWIS, of Columbia Institute, Tcnn., and by 
Miss KELLOCC, of Caatleton Seminary, Yt. 
Rev. L. MCDONALD, Visitor. 
TI1E scholastic year will be divided into two sessions of five month a each : thojirsf com-
mencing on tho 5th January, and tho second on 
tbo 22d July. 
Rosidentboardcro will hoattendod in sickness 
free of charge. 
For a Circular containing full particulars,-ad-
dress Mrs. WTUE, Lewisville, P .O . Chester 
District, S. C. 
References.—His Excellency, Gov. MEANS, 
Buckhcnd; EX-GOT. RICHARDSON; 8urater; Gen. 
J . W . CANTET and SAM'L. SPENCE; Eoq., Cam-
d e n ; JAS. H. WITIIERSPOOX. M.CLIKTO*,and 
S. D. EMMONS, Esqrs., Laucaster. 
Jan. .14 2-tf 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
THE subscriber will attend on the following days at the following places to receivo the 
Returns and Taxea for the year, 1831, VIE : 
Rich Hill, on Monday, 16tli of February. 
Cherry's Store, on Tuesday, 17tli of February. 
Gaston's Sioro, on Wednesday, 18th of Fob'ry. 
Republican, on Thursday, 19th of February. 
Pishing Crook Church, on Friday, 20th of Feb. 
Torbit s Store, on Saturday, 21st of February. 
Robertson's, on Monday, 23rd of February. 
Rosaville, on Tuesday, 24th of February. 
Caldwell's, on Wednesday, 25th of Februpry., 
McKeowu's, on Thursday, 20th of February. 
DoBardeleben's, on Friday 27th of February. 
Boyd's Store, on Saturday, 28th of February. 
Mir.ter's. on Monday, let of March. 
McCreight'a on Tuesday, 2nd of March. 
Baton Rouge, on Wednesday, 3rd of March. 
Eates' Store, on Thursday, 4th of March. 
Crosby's Store, on Friday, 5th of March. 
• After having nttonded these places, I will in-
tend regularly at Chester C. II.. every Monday 
and Friday until tho * - • ~r , u ~ 
books will be closed. 
PLUMS' & MEHIES' HOTEL. 
THE undersigned having taken chargoof the House recently occupied by WM. M. 51C-DONALD, and which wat for many years known 
as a Public House, is now fully prepared to ac-
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in tho best style the market will warrant, and 
on tho most reasonable terms. His house is in 
tho business part of tho town, is large and com-
modious, and suppliod with experienced and at-
His Stables are well arranged and under the 
care of experienced Hostlers. * 
D R O V E R S 
can bo accommodated with contenient lots, and 
with every thing necessary for thoir stock, on 
reasonable terms. 
HENRY LETSON. 
Jon. 7 — a 1-tf 
Notice to Creditors. • 
K0BERT GANT, having made on assign-ment to me for tho benefit of his creditors, 
they are hereby notified to come in on or before 
tho 25th instant, and appoint an agent to assist 
Chester S. G.,Jan. 15, 
Look Out, 
ALL persons indebted to mo by Nolo or book account for Groceries In* year, are here-
by informed that I want tho money, and 1 must 
have it. Porsons thnt I owo want their moifoy, 
and it is a bad rulo that wo^t work both ways. 
So call at tho Captain's offico and settle. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Jan. 14 v 2-tf 
B? 
. William Thompson 
ESPECTFULL^ urges upon his customers 
Ho is nimself much pressed for funds to carry 
on his business, liaving to pay tho cash for 
that he gets. - His circumstances will not per-
mit him to grant Indulgence, and those indebted 
to him will take notice that if their'acconntsaro 
not squared'by jho first of March, they will bo 
handed to an officer for collection. He ii 
earnest, and gives fair warning. 
Jan.14 2-
8 0 . 0 A . 0 0 L L E G I A T E 
FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
AT RARIf AMTILLE. 
UNDER tho sole and immeilvxte direction of Dr. ELI AS MARES, and LjtDr, who aro 
resident In tho Institute. 
Dec. 6 51 0« . 
Cedar Shoal Academy. 
of this institution will be re-
sumed on tho First Monday in January, 
under the auperlntendenco of the subscriber, 
who has had charge of tho sajne'for two years. 
Instruction wHIbo given in English, the Clas-
sics and Mnthdmatics. Tho scholastic year will 
consist of leiu months.—'Terms as heretofore'. 
Scholars not entered lor a limited time, Will bo 
charged one-fourth more than theu,icho are. 
M. ELDER. 
Dec. 31 4t 
Chester Male Academy. 
IE Trustees of this institution respectfully 
inform the public, that they have engaged 
tho services of JOHN M. BEAT.V, for tho ensuing 
* " . BRATT is a paduato of the South Caro-
'ollego, and from the high testimonials as 
to his oharactcr and scicntific attainments, the 
Trustees flatter themselves that parents And 
guardians may safely entrust those under their 
care to him, as one eminently qualified to in-
struct nnd to prepare young men to enter the 
South Carolina College, or any College in tho 
United States. 
The prices of Tuition tho same as heretofore. 
Board can be obtainod in privato families at 
rcasonablo prices, 
S. McALlLEY, 
Chairman of Board of Trustees. 
Dec. 24 . 52-tf 
Fancy Silks, plain and figured. 
Plain and Watered Blaek' Silks, 
Colored and Mourning Cashmerec and DcLains, 
Plain and figured Alpacas, (now designs.) 
Changeable Poplins, ^something new.) 
English and French (iinghams. 
Embroidered Cbimazettsand Collars, 
Muslin UndersleevesandCufTs, 
Black and colored Silk Mantillas, 
Shawls of every style, 
Kid and Cashmere Gloves, 
Bleached nnd brown Shoetlngs nnd Shirtings, 
Superior English and French Blankets, 
Negro Blai.kots ond Kerseys. 
Oct 29 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
4 NTlCIPATlNG a largo increase of business to our Town, ns n legitimate effect of the Rail 
Road shortly to be completed to this point, wo havo purchased, and aro now receiving the 
most extensive Stock of Goods, we havo ever had the plousuro of offering to the public, con-
sisting of 
. SELLING OFF. 
Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices!! 
FOR CASH AND GA8H ONLY. 
JA91KS BEATY*, 
HAVING determined to sell off his entire stock of Goods beforo leaving Rossville, 
and to enable him to accomplish it shortly, will 
commence on to-morrow, Jauuary 1st, .to offer 
thein at lover prices thsn Goods hnve ever been 
offered in this neighborhood, nnd he thinks as 
low as they can b» obtainod anvwhero. 
His stock is fresh, having had a large addition 
to it last fall, and consists in pnrtof: 
Extra fioo Bed nnd Negro Blankets, SJem 
Jeans nnd Kerseys, Broad Cloths. Flannels 
ard Plaids, Bndtick, Homespun and Cnlico, 
of every variety, Plain, Black. Fig-ircd and 
Colored Alpaccas and Mohair Lustres, Table 
Cloths, Diaper, Linen, QJoves, llesiery nnd 
White Goods assorted. Laces, Ribands. Bon-
nets, Merino Shirts, School Books, nnd a full 
supply of Shell Hardware, Nails, Swede Iron, 
Steel, Pot Ware, Hooks and Hinges, Snddle 
Irons, Chiins, Kettles, Waffle nnd Wafer 
Irons, Shovels nnd Spades, Saws, Squares, 
Planes, Axes, Hammers, Hatchets. 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
Proof Boots, Roys and Youths Boots; and a 
complete assortment of 
Groceries, Crockery and Glass Ware, 
Medicines, Ootton Tarns, Saddles, 
TOBACCO, 
d evory other nttiole usually kept in a retail 
>re. All of whichiie will be pleased (o show 
and more pleased to skU. 
.CALL A N D S E E . 
Dec. 31 4t 
rhd year 1848,'the President and Directors of 
the Charlotte and South Carolinn Railroad Com-
pany will offer for sale, at the ensuing times 
and places, the following nmoUnts of Stocks, to 
pay the arrears duo by the Stockholders of tho 
said company owning tho said Shares, vix: 
40 Shares at the Court H<%u*e in the town of 
Columbia, on the first Monday of February next. 
• 100 Shares at tho Court House in Fairfiold 
District, on the first Monday in Fobruary. 
100 Shares at the Court Houso in Chester 
District, on first'Tuesday of February: and 
25 SJinres at tbe Court House ol Mccklcn-
bufg county. North Carolina, on tho second 
Monday of February next. 
Those Stockholders W1K> are in arrears nro 
most especially uotified to observo tho advertise-
meut ot tho abovo sales of slock. 
E . G. PALMER, President. 
Dec. 10 cJ02-3t 
Charlotte fc South Carolina Railroad 
FROM andafter UMlay, 30th iustnnt, tho Pas-senger Trniu will leavo Columbia dnilv 
(Sundiys excepted) at 7 a. m.,and Chcstervitle 
at I 12 m. 
From Chestorrille there is a tri-weekly lino 
of stages to Yorkville and Charlotte, leaving 
C'hesterville on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays, on the arrival ol tho Train. 
All freight and extra baggage by Passenger 
Train roust bo prepaid. 
Tho Freight Trains leave oach end of tho 
road daily, except Sundays. 
WM. M. STOCKTON, 
Chief Engineer. 
Oct 8 41- t f 
TAKE NOTICE, 
A LL persons indebted to ns by Notour Book 
Account, will pleaso bear in mind that 
Carriage Makers are uot Cninelions to live on 
the atmosphere or promises. Wo havo obligations 
to meot which roust be met, or our credit in-
jured ; nnd if our patrons nnd .friends do not 
como forthwith the needful, wo must act on 
the old adage regardless of porsons, •' SELF 
PRESERVATWtf IS THE FIRST LAW 
OF NATURE" 
HOLST & HOWERTON 
Jan. 7 l*t 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IX EQUITT. 
Jomos^Heath, i p r f l / l 0 n ,0 / u n r f , 
John G. Bishop, et al. ) over' 
BY order of tho Court of Eauity in this case tho creditors of John G. Bishop, are hero, 
by notified to present nud establish their de-
mands on oath before tho Commissioner at his 
A New Sonthern Enterprise, 
Encourage Home Talent and Industry. 
The Illustrated Family Friend. 
EDITED BY 8. A. GODMAN, 
solicits examination and challenges comparison 
with any Northern Paper. 
Itia u large sheet, magnificently printed npon 
splendid paper, contains Original Tales, Sketch-
on, Nows, Poetry, Affricultural Articles, ond 
whatever else that will interest an intelligent 
community; bosidos, roua ELEOAKT ENGRA 
txes each week. 
Terms, S2 per annum; address, 
S. A. GODMAN & J . J. LYONS, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S . Xnsinrss Carta. 
JVJETf FALL, .l.VJD WfJVTER. GOODS. 
DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
DR. STRlNGFELLOW 
HA . assortment of Foreign and Domestic, Staple and 
. -ALSO: 
A splendid assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres < 
and Yestings, suitable for Mens' and Boys' wear. 
— ALSO: -
A c o m p l e M ) o s s o r t m o n t o f J 
Groceries. Hardware, Drugs & medi-
cines, Boots k Shoes, Hats & Caps, 
Bonnets, Crockery k Glassware. 
—ALSO: . 
A very largo stock of R E AJ) 1*- M A D E' 
C L O T IIIN G, which wo are selling at the 
very lowest prices. Persons in wnnt of good 
ami cheap goods can obtain them by calling at 
Davega & Bennett's. 
44- t f 
IN A L L T H E I R V A R I E T I E S . 
A L A R G E STOCK 0 P BOOTS A N D SHOES, HATS, CAPS, A N D B O N N E T S , 
M E D I C I N E S , OILS, P A I N T S , D Y E S T U F F S , GLASS A N D P O T T Y , 
H A R D W A R E & CROCKERY. 
GROCERIES— Consisting of C O F F E E , S U G A R S , 2 I0LASSES, R I C E , C H E E S E , 
F I S H , B A 0 O N SIDES, SUGAR C U R E D HAWS. 
BAGGING—Gunny and Dundee, Bale Rope and Twine, 
all of which they are disposed to sell very low for Cash. They believo in tho triith of the old 
ivihg.that " the nimble slxpcnco is better than.the slow nliilling." 
Wo would say, therefore, to our friends who wish to buy loir for Cash, come one, come all.— 
They will also rcceiro in exchango for goods all kinds of Country Produce. 
Sept. 17 38 tf 
blic, thaf 
. Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE, N . C. 
WE respectfully inform tho Chnrlottc nnd the travelling 
we havo opened a 
L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
at which they enn be accommodated with Car-
riages, Buggio*, nnd Saddle Houses, to any |>oint 
they may wish to go. 
We would also say, Stock Drovers can liaro 
good lots for .Slock, and Provender nt Ms low a 
:e as can be afforded. 
Horses kept at tho usual rates by the day. 
week, month or yenr. ^ * 
1 Tho Stables nro those known ns Robinson's. 
Persona stopping at either of the Hotels wiU 
find H servant in rendinoes toxhow the Stables. 
C J..PUIDK, 
R. MORRISON'. 
Dec. 24 Cm 
Peruvian Guano. 
TONS of the best Pornvian Guano, of 
latest, importation, nnd direct from tno 
agent. The quality warranted. 
The effect of this manure in increasing tho 
production of Cotton. Rico, Corn, Wheat, aud^ 
nlmost every vogetnble substance; nnd tho great 
snving of time and labor in its application, ron-
dor« it worthy of trial jo nil Planter* nod Farm-
ers who havo not vet used it. For sale in lots 
to suit purchasers by 
R11F.TT & ROBISON. 
No. 1, AtWntifr Wharf, 
Charleston, S. C. 
Dec.$4 • " . • 
M O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! ! 
TIOSE porsons indebted to mo by Koto or Account are hereby notified that my ne-
cessities require mo to have money ; and unless 
they pay early, I will force collections, 
notice is given in earnest, nnd those who disro-
gnrd it will soon find it out. 
E. J. WEST. 
Dec. 17, 
"ITIfE offer for salq to Merchants 10 or 20 
boles of Gunny Bagging, on belter term* 
than.it can bo purchased nt in the State. 
JAMES PAGAN <5c CO. 
Estray Horse. 
JOSHUA II. WALKER, (living one mil west of Chester C. i i . , ) tolls before me an 
Estray Mare, sorrel, blaze face, no-white feet, 
about four and one-half years old. ond nbout 14} 
hands high—^appraised at $45. Tho estray may 
bo found at tho residence of Mr. Walker. 
C. D. MELTON, Magistrate 
Oct- 1. . 
House & Lot for Sale. 
N tho first Monday in February next. I will 
sell at public outcry, ot Chester C. II., my . . -T |o t|;0 
o part of the to\ 
adnpted in ei^ry respect for a comfortable 
o 
HOUSE and IX)T, in tbo town of Chester. 
It is pleasantly situated in a retired and de-
o wn, is* well improved and 
Sale of Goods. 
wribcr having disposed o . 
Stock of Goods to Dr. R. -L. Ixwo. hns 
hesitation, therefore, in recommending his old 
customers to continuo their pntronnge 
succossor, who is_ rooking cmsldcnible addition 
to his stock by recont purchases. 
^ G. L. McNKEL. 
N. B. All persons indobted to mo either by 
Note or Book Account, will pleaso call at the 
old stand and make payment to Dr R. L. Love, 
who alone is authorized to recciptjn my name. 
Jan. 7 
G. L. McN. 
1-tf 
Tea! Tea!! 
THE best quality of Black and Green Tea. from tho Cunton Tea Company, for Kalo as 
cheap as ever ot the Chester I)rug Store. 
Corn Starch. 
N oxcellent nrticlo, either for table use or 
L tho Laundry. For sale by 
J. A. REEDY. 
A F E W Mahogany Bureaus with Marble Slabs. For. salo by 
JOHN McK 
Sept. 24 ' 3 
Rail Road Shares. 
BY. order of Peter Wylie, Ordinnr}vwill bo sold at Chester Court Houso on the first 
Monday in February next, Three Shares in the 
Charlotte b S. C. Rail Road, belonging to the 
estate of John Roedy, dee'd. Terms ma' 
known at timo of tale. . 
J. A. RKKDY, Exccutor. 
Jan. H 2-11 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
this day dissolved bv mutual 
nscnt. W. M. NICHOLSON. 
JNO. R. NICHOLSON. 
Dec. 10 J 
It is hoped that persons indobted will bo punc. 
al in making settlements. The businc** will 
i conducted and closed nt the old stand, where 
a great variety of goods may he. found selling 
nt cost by 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
A LL perso-
A lo the fi 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T . W A L K E R ' , 
WOULD inform the citizens of 
Chester and surrounding Districts, 
that he will bo found at McAfee's 
Hotel, on Mondnys, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
where ho may t>e consulted on his profession. 
He finds it impractiCoblo to ride through 
countir f and operations can bo better per 
it his l formed a r 
July 1<J 39-tf 
J . S . P R I D E , 
w HAVING permanently located in t l i e C ^ 
Town of Chester.tenders his P r o f e s - i * 
sionnl services to its citizens and tho vieinity. 
OFFICE at MCAFEZ'S HOTSL. 
May 23 25 tf-
. S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERBEIAN ROOMS. 
Opposite "Kcnncdjr'i Tin factory." 
April 16 10-tf 
J . A . W I L L I A H S O N , 
Will attend to all business enlruited to hi . ,«rfl 
in tho Districts of Chester, York. Lancaster or 
FaliRcM. ' 
Offico ndjoining- the ono occupied by 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, Esq. 
July 3» e i - t / 
J A C K S O N & H E L T O N , 
(John B. JnekwD C. Davis Melton.) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
I.AW, for the District of YORK, 
iff OFKICK.one door North of Goore'sHotnl 
Yorkville, Nov. 33 61—If 
Ij. E. 'Fraser, 
F a c t o r ) Conmlssion S le rcbant 
AND F O R W A R D I N G A G E N T , . 
Witt. ALLSTON QODBDIN. 
nilebted lo Dr. J. Donglnss, or F a c t o r , 
for . ) . ed ics , t ;v i l U r „rot t J e; , i^^rd 5 6 E a f Ohailerton, 8. 0., 
to make setileinents ns soon ns possible, ns it! I s pwpnrctf to mako liberal advnncos on 
is absontely .necessary thnt their books should j consignments of 
be closed without doiny. Rice, Cotton, Corn, Sorar, Floor. Grain, Ear, it 
Dec. 31 3t Rr.rr.nv.sc r.s: 
PINAT. ronTinP. Charleston.' -Messrs. Gourdin, Mallhiessen & 
v ' ' i K i t , ? i . r r r « C o - I K W - Conner, George A. Hopley.Alonto rersons indebted to the Into firm of I.ITLK & J . White, J. R. Hates 
WALKSK.will find[ their Notes nnd Accounts in | ^ Greenville, S. C.—Tandy Wnlkor, Esq. 
tho hnnds of W. A. \Vxi.K»:n, Esq., wherothey 
have been plnced for immediate collection, with-
out rospocito (icrsoan. 
' JOHN W. WALKER. 
Dee. 17. 51-if 
Cash Advancements 
W I U be mnde on Produco left in our enro to 
y ' ho shipped to Chnrleston nnd sold by Com-
mission Merchants, of long experience in busi-
ness, nnd of undoubted integrity. Persons who 
dosire to send their Cotton or other Produco, 
mny rely on having their business done in -a snt-
isfactory manner. - . 
HENRY Sc HERNDON 
Oct. 29 44-tf 
B U C K W H E A T FLOUR. 
A FINE lot of su|>erior qunlity, just received 
and fof sale by 
CRAWFORD. WII.LS & c 0 . 
Dee. 17. " SMt. 
P O R T H E CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
ELI/.ABKTHIAX Album ; "fine gilt clition. Album of PenrU " • " 
Dictionary of Poetical Quotations M 
Moore's Poetical Works. 
Shakesnenro's Works. 
Sears' Wonders of the World. 
" Bil»lo Biography. 
Haiti more.—Tiffany, Ward & Co. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—C'.iandler, Frensh k 
Co., Wm. S. Townsond & Co. 
Huntsville, Ala.—Cabaniss & Shopherd, J . 
F. Demoville. 
July 10 2&-ly 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner of Rlenafdion and Blanding Strecli, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Ylontwricht A Jnnner* Wm. O. Harris, 
rr.opr.iETORs. . ASSISTANT. 
Oljanlon's Omnibus will bo in readiness nt • 
the Railroad Stations to carry Passengers to 
this House, (or to any point desired.) where 
they will find good accommodation and kind at-
tentioh. 
Dec 24 
J. A. REEDY 
T S now in receipt of his now stock of Drugs, 
X Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Extracts, Points, 
Paint Brushos, Oils, Window Glass nnd Glass-
Buckwheat and Rice Flour. 
A SUPERIOR" article just received and for sale by 
JNO. McKEE. 
Straw Cutters. 
JAS. PAGAN & CO. 
Stoves! Stoves;! 
,H£N RV & HERNDON. 
'JMIE ui 
Copartnership Notice. 
ndersigned have this day associated 
l l icl l lv. ' lvr-
o of REB 
transnction of 
Factorage k Commission Boslness, 
in Charleston, for tho solo of Cotton, Rico and 
other country produco. 
Orders filled with caro and promptly for-
warded. ' 
Orr ,cE.—ADGERS- lf'HARP. •. 
OS WELL REEDER. 
JOHN ]i. DESAUSSURE. 
Charlestonj Jan. I l-4t 
House & Lot. for Sale. 
IF not disposed of previously nt private sale, the undersigned will exposo to the highest 
bidder nt^ubjic miction, on tho first Monday itf 
Februarvjthtf HOUSE and 1X)T, recently occu-
pied by Mr. Hnfnor, in the town of Chester. 
The House, is situated on- tho main street 
leadiug lo tlio Depot, and is well sultod (bra 
residence or place of business. 
As it is not rented this year, possession will 
bo givon iinuiodiately. 
GEO. S. HOOPER. 
Jan. ? • M t 
Administrator's Notice. 
A LL persons having claims against the estate 
of Theodore Randell, will present thorn 
forpiymcntby tho first of March next, propeHy 
attested. ; . 
i SAMUEL j . RANDELL, 
' Administrator. 
Jan. 7 i-Ot 
— : — A L S O : 
A general assortment of Perfumery, Toilet 
and Shaving Soopfe, Fancy Articlos, &«. 
All of which have been cnrofully selected in . 
the Northern Cities,and will bo-sold at tho low-
est prices. 
Call at tho Chester Drug Store. 
Sept 10 37-tf 
0 0 D L I V E R OIL. 
RUSI1TON, CLARK & Co's., celebrated Cod Liver Oil—also, A. B. & £>. Snnds. If not 
frenuine tho money will bo refunded. For tain 
by 3. A ; REBDY.-
S P O R T A B L E L E H 0 N A D E . 
GOOD substitute for the fresh Lemons. 
J. A. ItEEDY. 
W H E A T . 
ery cheap. 
J. A. R E 
O A A A lbs. pure White Lend, Also:— 
' JV iV/V ' Putty, Window Glass, ond Paint 
Rrudhes, for sale nt the lowest prices. 
J. A. REEDY. 
OASTOR OIL. 
FRESH nnd good, for salo by tlio gallon o bottle, cheap. • J . A. REEDY 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
Cheap and dnrablo article. 
J . A. REEDY. 
Monaco Flasks—warranted pure. 
Sweet Oil or Dralt, in any quantity, for Median-
els usa. Call and see. For salo by 
J. A. R E E D Y . 
Iron! Iron! I 
r n n n I.BS. SWEDISH IRON, all sorts and 
t J U U L / Sites, just received and for sale by 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Lard! 
A L O T of LEAF LARD, of superior quail-
ty, just received and for sale b» 
BRAWLEY IC ALEXANDWt. 
Now is the Time! 
passible, before purchasing thoir fiill supply 
offer thoir stock at greatly rodoctfd nrices.— 
And for cash, purchasers can get goods almost 
at their own prices. As Cotton has fallon we 
are determined to coine down in proportion. 
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call 
and eoamino our Stock and prices. 
McDONALD * PINCHBACF. 
J u l y » J(Hf 
f l i S f i l i i l i 
$dtrt $Dttrt}. 
G O A H E A D . 
ST 0 . W. UOHT. 
W h e n y o o r pJ«n« of K 8 . 4 M c 
H M M k ^ w t y a u i t h e r w , 
I f a u M j r i t e w B h ^ T O t k e rain. ; 
Of l»h»»d . 
D o s o t u k too brc«d » W * i 
Qotbad-, 
U g g i n g n a T W oloara l i s « g h t i 
W h e n you d o yonx d o t y t*M, 
Y o o w i l l b«r t k n o w * h » l U right. 
O o a h w i . 
N«T«r d o o b t • righteous CHUM ; 
Ootimd; 
Thtdm ytmtU oo tnp lc te l r i n i 
iff Co***"1" " j r ^s «uyo" >*"• 
M i a f n l l y , t h r o u g h t h i ck » o d th in , 
. ' . . G o i h o » d . 
' D o M t u k t r h t f t t g o w i t h y o o ; 
N o a b e n I a p m U a o o n r l ' i p l o t ! 
. I f ' U M i * b » b J » o i i o o r two, 
8 h * V h « J i d , * o o « k i ' ^ 
T h o o g h bofcc* y o o m o a a t o i m » » • 
\ •. \ ' t t M i « 
fcJoAi-l.oerUlnlyywou.! 
. , £* Oia p t p o d l y d m t h e « k i » » -
« o d r x l o * , H t h e r e b y raUlm »1OM i h U m u s t 
b . m t o r e d , 1 0 i c u t o n l y b o d o » « b y t h e con -
t i i p i f o o at »n i n c r e * » e d q u a n t i t y of f o o d . 
H e o c o t h e food t h a t w o n l d r » m « i n u n c o i l -
raowd, o r if o o u i u m o d , w o u l d b « c o n v e r t e d 
i n t o f « t o r m u s c l e ia e x p e n d e d i n k e e p i n g t h e 
Animal i n t b o u i o e g i v e n c o n d i t i o n . S o 
m u c h ia a d e a r a n d t o t a l l o t s . N a t u r e i f lua-
irateB t h e relation o r c l i m a t e a n d t e m p e r a t u r e 
t o food in h e r p r o n n o n for t h e i n b a b i t a n t a o f 
t h e d i f f e r e n t t o n e t i o f t h e e a r i b . T h e I * p -
' l a n d e r , w h o ia e x p o s e d t o t h e r igo ra o f i n -
Wn«« c o l d , requiresj a n u t r i t i o u s a n d s t i m u l a t -
i n g f o o d , a n d is p r o r i d e d w i t h i t in t h e t r a in 
o i l T h e i n h a b i t a n t , o f t h e t r o p i c a l region 
s u f f e r , a lees loes o f b e a t , a n d P r o v i d e n c e h a s 
a s s i g n e d b i m a o i 3 d * r a n d less c a r b o n a e o u a 
d i e t i n f r u i t t . T h o f o o d p r e p a r e d fo r t h e i n -
b a b i t a n t a o f S o u t h e r n c l i m e a , ( s a y s L i e b i g , ) 
d o e s n o t c o n t a i n ill a f r e s h s t a t e m o r e t h a n 
p e r c e n t , of car fcon, w h i l e t h e b l u b b e r a n d 
t r a i n o i l w h i c h ' V d t h e i o b a b i t a n t a o f P o l a r 
region*coot«n 6 8 t o 8 0 p e r c o n L of t h a t 
e l e m e u t " C o l d t a i l h u n g e r u n i t e d v e r y 
soon p r o d u c e e x h a u s t i o n . " " In t h e a n i m a l 
b o d y t h » food is I t h e f u e l " " A s t o n i n g 
i s soon f rozen to d e a t h . " " O u r c l o t h i n g 
m e r e l y a n e q u i v a l e n t for a c e r t a i n a m o u n t 
( o o d A - * T h e m o r e w a r m l y w e a r e c l o t h 
H s s a r g e n t b e c o m c s t h o a p p e t i t e for 
f o o d , b e c a u s e Uie 
e o n s e q u e n t l y t h e l i n o u n t o f h e a t t o b e s u p -
p l i ed b y t h e food 
h u n t i n g o r 
s a m e d e g r e e o f ci 
6 0 a h e a d . 
H e e d n o t M a O c s n o ' r g b l d e n I 
1 s i n ; ' 
XeU t h e a e r p e n t h e l oo t a wel l , 
B v t y o a c a n n o t l e t b i m i n ) 
G o a h e a d . 
B e t t e i d a y s a r e d r a w i n g n i g h ; 
O o a h e a d ; 
M . v . n g d s t y a l l y o u r pr ide , 
Y o a m u s t prosper , l ive o r d ie , 
F e e a l l H e a n a ' a o o you r s ide . -
P B O C a i S T I X A T I O N . 
BTCU1U.ES MiCI IY . 
II fortune w i t h a s m i l i n g faoo. 
" 8 & e w a roaes 0 0 y o u r w o y , 
W h e n s h a l l w a s toop to p i t f t h e m u p ! 
T o d a y , m y love, t o -day . 
£ u t s h o u l d s h e frown w i t h f a c e o f c a r e , 
A n d t a l k o f coming s o r r o w , 
I f t h o s e w h o ' v e w r o n g e d us o w n t h e i r faul t s , 
. A n d k i n d l y p i t y p r a y , 
K h a n s h a l l w e h a s t e n a n d f o r g i v e ! 
/ v l T o d a y , m y love, to-day . 
B a t i f s t e rn j o s d o e u r g e rebuke. 
A n d w a r m t h from m e m o r y b o r r o w , 
W h e n s h a l l w a chide , i f o U d a w e d a t e l 
T o - m o r r o w , l o v e , t o - m o r r o w . 
I f t h o a e t o w h o m w e o w e a d e b t 
A n d h a r m unless w e p a y . 
W h e n a k a l l w e a t r u g g l a t o b e j u s t 7 
T o - d a y , m y love, t o 4 a y . 
B u t i f e a r d e b t o r f a i l 001 hope , 
A n d p l e a d b i s rain t h o r o u g h , 
' W h e n s h a l l w a w « g h h is b r e a c h of f a i t h 
• d i sp lay , 
r prof fered l i p e ! 
T o - d a y , m y love, t o d » y . 
B u t if s h e w o u l d i n d u l g e regret. 
O r dwe l l "with b y - g o n e so r row, 
W h e n s h a l l w e w e e p , i f w e e p w e m u s t ! 
t<* v i r tuous a c t s a n d h a r m l e s s joys , 
T h e m i n u t e a w i l l n o t s t ay ' ; 
W e h a r e a l w a y a t i m e t o welcome t h e m 
T o d a y , m y love, t o -day . 
B u t ca re , r eaon tmen t , a n g r y w o r d s , 
. A n d u n a v a i l i n g so r row, 
Come f a r t o o soon, i f t h e y a p p e a r 
T o n n o m i w , l e v a , t c x a o r r o w . 
fsabfa ftpartarat. 
F m t k s F s r 
I f t h e n i a r w o o i n a n y t h i n g , s t o c k s h o u l d 
b e p r o v i d e d w i t h c o m f o r t a b l e s h e l t e r d u r i n g 
t h e b a d w e a t h e r o f w i n t e r . T h e un i fo r fn cold 
o f t h e N p r t h i a n o t m o r e d e s t r u c t i v e t o b e a s t s 
t h a n t h e c h a n g e a b l e w e a t h e r o f t h e l a t t e r 
g a r t o f D e c e m b e r , J a n u a r y , a n d F e b r u a r y , in 
t h e S o u t h - , n o r i a t h e e n o w , in t h a 
w h i c h f r o m i t s d r y n e s s , ro l l s f r o m t h e a n i m a l 
a i H & l K a a d r t a d f i U . a a o a r p e l t i n g , c h i l l i n g 
t a i n s f r o m t h e N o r t i w s a t . W e v e n t u r e t h e 
e c n o t o s t a t i s t i ca l a c c o u n t o f 
, c a l v e s , a n d y e a r l i n g s , t h a t d i e d u r -
i n g t h e w i n t e r , o o a l d jx> k e p t t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
U . 8 t a t e s , t h e lose w o u l d b e f o u n d t o be t h e 
g r M t a x a t t h e S o o t h ; a n d t h i s f o r 
l e a a o h t h a n b e c a m e t h e c l i m a t e i s t h o u g h t 
s o m i l d , t h e r e f t n o nefcd o f s h e l t e r for s tock , 
a n d t h e y a r e c o n s e q u e n t l y l e f t t o s u f f e r f r o m 
e x p o s u r e b e y o n d w h a t t h e i r c o n s t i t u t i o n c a n 
b e a r . B n t w h o , o n reflection, c a n d o u b t t h a t 
a l l a n i m a l s a b o u t t h e f a r m - h o u s e a r e t h e b e t -
t e r for b e i n g p r o t e c t e d f r o m t h e l o n g , co ld , 
d r i z z l i n g s t o r m s of o u r w i n t e r s ; o r w h o , w i t h 
a n y s h o w o f r e a s o n , c a n q u e s t i o n t h e econo-
my o f p r o v i d i n g t h e m s h e l t e r I T h e r e i s 
• i t a s a v i n g o f food t h a t a d d r e s s e s i t A l f 
o u r c o n s i d e r a t i o n a t a l l t i m e s , b u t from t h o 
s h o r t n e s s o f t h e c r o p s w i t h m o r e t h a n u s u a l 
. force t h i s y e a r . I t i s a s e t t l e d f a c t t h a t d o t h 
tag o c s h e l t e r i s a m e a s u r a b l e snl 
c o m p e n s a t i o n for f o o d , a n d w h a t e v e r p r e v e n t s 
t h e e s c a p e o f a n i m a l h e a t f r o m t h e b o d y 
x n i n i s h e s t h e n e e e s s h y . a n d e x p e n s e of g e n e -
r a t i n g a n e w . T h e t e a t o f t h e a n i m a l b o d y 
m u s t be k e p t . u p t o a c e r t a i n d e g r e e o f t e r n -
f e a t u r e , a n d if t h e b o d y i a e x p o e e d t o w i n d s 
\ o f h e a t b y cooling-, a n d 
d i m i n i s h e d . I f we w o r e 
n a k e d l ike i e r t a i n s avage - t r i b e s , o r if 
i g w e w e r e e x p o s e d t o t h e 
Id a s t h e - S a m o y d e s , w e 
o u l d be a l i o ^rith e a s e t o c o n s u m e ten 
p o u n d s o f flesh, a n d p e r h a p s a d o z e n o f t n l -
low c a n d l e s i n t o t h e b a r g a i n , d a i l y , a s w a r m l y 
c l a d t r a v e l l e r s h a v e r e l a t e d o f t h e s e f>eople. 
W e s h o u l d t h e n a l so , b e a b l e t o t a k e t h e 
q u a n t i t y o f b r a n d y or t r a i n o f l w i t h o u t 
b a d ef fec ts , b e c a u s e t h e c a r b o n a n d "hydrogen 
of t h e s e s u b e t a n o e s w o u l d o n l y suff ice t o . k e e p 
n p t h e e q u i l i b r i u m b e t w e e n t h e e x t e r n a l 
t e m p e r a t u r e a n d t b a t o f o u r b o d i e s . " 
' ITie c o o l i n g o f t h e b o d y , by w h a t e v e r 
c a u s e i t m a y b o p r o d u c e d , i n c r e a s e * t h e 
a m o u n t o f f o o d n e c e s s a r y . T h e o r g a n i s m 
o f m a n a n d b e a s t i s t h e s a m e , a n d t h e r e 
w o u l d s e e m a b u n d a n t t e s t i m o n y in p r o o f of 
t h e a d v a n t a g e o f g i v i n g p r o t e c t i o n f ro ip i n -
c l e m e n t w e a t h e r t o b o t h . W h e t h e r i h e a n i -
m a l i s d e s t i n e d ' fo r l a b o r , t h e s h a m b l e s , o r 
d a i r y , i t i s t h e s a m o — h e i s b e n e f i t e d b y 
s h e l t e r f r o m s to rms . - B u t i n t e r e s t a n d econo-
m y a r e n o t the*only c o n s i d e r a t i o n s t b a t s h o u l d 
o p e r a t e u p o n o u r m i n d s in t h o m a t t e r ; we 
s h o u l d n o t f o r g e t t h e g r a t i f i c a t i o n we h s v 
i n y i e l d i n g o b o d i e n c e -.V> i h e b e t t e r p r o m p t -
i n g o f h u m a n i t y t W h o t h a t h a s s ens ib i l i t y 
a n d consc i ence , c a n l o o k u n m o v e d ' u p o n t h e 
a n i m a l t h a t g i v e s h i i n d a i l y mi lk a s s h e s t a n d s 
c o v e r e d w i t h s l ee t , a n d t r e m b l i n g w i t h c o l d 
b e n e a t h t h e d r o p p i n g e a v e s , o r p e r c h a n c e in 
f e n c e oornor , s e e k i n g t h e p r o t e c t i o n a f e w 
o p e n r a i l s c a n g i v e h e r I 
A m o n g t h e e v i d e n c e s . o f a s o u n d h e a d 
a n d h e a r t i n a f a r m e r , w e r e g n r d g o o d b u i l d -
i n g s fyr h i m s e l f , h i s n e g r o e s , ho r ses , m u l e s , 
ca t t l e , h o g s , d o g s , h e n s , a n d e v e r y a n i i n a l 
u p o n t h e p r o m i s e s . 
T r o u g h s a r e n n a p p u r t c n a n c o t o s t a b l e s 
a n d b a r n s b y n o m e a n s c o m m o n , a n d y e t o f 
c o n s i d e r a b l e i m p o r t a n c e . I n w e t w e a t h e r 
n e g r o e s h a v e s u c h ' a n u n c o n q u e r a b l e love o f 
t h e q u a r t e r a n d k i t c h e n fires, a u d s u c h a ' d i s -
l ike o f t h e t a s k o f t a k i n g h o r s e s a n d c a t t l e a 
d i s t a n c e fo r w a t e r , t h e y wil l e l u d e t h o v ig i -
o f m a s t e r , o v e r s e e r , a n d e v e r y bo-
d y e lse , , a n d l e a v e a t t i m e s t h e s t o c k . w h o l e 
d a y s w i t h o u t a d r o p o f w a t e r . B u t s u p p o s e 
t h e n e g r o e s a r o a l i t t l e m o r e r e l i ab le , t h e y 
h a v e m o r e fidelity t h a n c o m m o n , if t h e y d o 
n o t h u r r y t h e h o r s e s t o t h e w a t e r , a l l ow t h e m 
t o h a l f d r i n k , a n d t h e n t r y t h e i r s p e e d in a 
q u a r t e r r a c e b a c k t o t h e s t a b l e s . T h e c a t e r -
i n g i s a t b e s t i n n i n e cases o u t o f t e n i r r e g u -
lar , c a u s i n g t h e a n i m a l o n e d a y t o su f fe r fo r 
w a n t o f w a t e r , a n d t h e n e x t t o i n j u r e h i m s e l f 
b y d r i n k i n g t o o m u c h . W i t h s u c h t r e a t m e n t 
n o a n i m a l c a n t h r i v e . T o o b v i a t e i t , l e t 
t r o u g h s b e p l a c e d u n d e r t h e e a v e s o f t h e 
b a r n s a n d s t a b l e s fo r t h e p u r p o s e o f c a t c h i n g 
t h e n u n ; t h e s t o c k wil l . t h e n be sure ' ' t o g e t 
e n o u g h i n b a d w e a t h e r , a n d w i t h o u t 
e x p o s u r e . W h e r e p r a c t i c a b l e w e w o u l d a l so 
r e c o m m e n d i n v a r i a b l y t o r u n a l a n e to t h e 
b r a n c h o r p l a c e o f w a t e r i n g . 
A D V A N T A G E S O P B R A I N I N G . 
T h e a d v a n t a g e s o f d r a i n i n g a r e b e c o m i n g 
m o r e a n d m o r e c o n s p i c u o u s a s t h e s y s t e m i s 
a d o p t e d a n d e x t e n d e d . TTjis wi l l . con t inue 
t o b e t h e c a s e t i l l t h e i n c r e a s e d p r o d u c t s a n d 
p r o f i t s o f c u l t i v a t e d l s n d , will be a u g m e n t e d 
t o a n a m o u n t w h i c h is a t p r e s e n t b e y o n d es-
C o l . S h e r w o o d , o f A u b u r n , l a t e l y 
i n f o r m e d u s t h a t h e h a d , w i t h i n a b o u t a y e a r , 
p u r c h a s e d 1 1 , 0 0 0 d r a i n t i l e s , f r o m t h e m a n u -
f a c t o r y o f M r . W h a r t e n b y , o f W a t e r l o o . H e 
h a s l a i d n e a r l y al l t h e s e , a n d t h e i r b e n e f i t i s 
a l r e a d y s o o b v i o u s , t h a t h e i n t e n d s t o l a y 
. . they c a n b e o b t a i n e d / C o l . 
8 . s h o w e d u s a Geld o f w h e a t , o n a p a r t o f 
w h i c h t i les w e r e l a i d l as t f a l l . T f i e s u p e r i -
o r i t y o f t h e c r o p o n t h e d r a i n e d p o r t i o n , wan 
v e r y m a n i f e s t . H e r e l a t e d an i n c i d e n t i l l u s -
t r a t i n g t h o e f f e c t s o f d r a i n a g e i n b r i n g i n g ^ h e 
soi l t o a w o r k a b l e c o n d i t i o n i n spr ing.- . O n a 
p a r t o f a field h a v i n g r a t h e r a t e n a c i o u s soi l , 
h e l a i d t i l e s j u s t b e f o r e t h e s e t t i n g i n o f l a s t 
w i n t e r . T h e l a s t s p r i n g w a s w e t a n d b a c k -
w a r d , a n d m u c h g r o u n d c o u l d n o t ' b e p l o w e d 
t i l l v e r y l a t e . H e i n t e n d e d t h i s field foe b a r -
l e y , t h e s o w i n g of w h i c h DQ vpw a n x i o u s t o 
d o a t t h e p r o p e r s e a s o n , b i u w a s o b l i g e d to 
d e f e r o p e r a t i o n s o n a c c o u n t o f t h e u n d r e i n e d 
l a n d . A t l e n g t h p l o w i n g w a s o o m m e n c e d , 
a n d t h e f u r r o w s w e r e r u n i n s u c h a d i r ec t i on 
a s t o c roes b o t h t h e d r a i n e d a n d u n d r a i n e d 
p o r t i o n s q f t h e field. O n p a r s i n g from t h e 
o n e t o t h e o t h e r , t h e p l o w m a n w a s a t o n c e 
s t r u c k w i t h t h e .d i f f e rence i a t h o c o n d i t i o n o f 
eo i l—i tha t o n t h * d r a i n e d p u r t b r e a k i n g 
u p su f f i c i en t ly d r y a n d M c r u m b l y , " o r f r i ab l e , 
a n d t h e o t h e r b e i n g s t i f f a n d " c l a m m y . " T h e 
p l o w m a n o b s e r v o d , a l so , t h s t t h o d r a f t of t h e 
p l a i n l y l e s s w h e n p l o w i n g t h e 
d r a i n e d p a r t t h s n t h e o t h e r . T h o d i f f e r e n c e 
in t h e c o n d i t i o n o f t h e soil w a s o b v i o u s w h e n 
t h e s e e d w a s s o w n , a n d a c o r r e s p o n d i n g dif -
f e r e n c e w a s d o u b t l e s s e x h i S i t o d i n t h e y i e l d 
o f t h e c r o p . — C u l t i v a t o r . 
H E A L T H O F C A T T L E . 
M i x occas iona l ly , o n e p a r t o f s a l t w i t h f o u r , 
five, o r s i x p a r t s of w o o d a s h e s , a n d g i v e t h o 
m i x t u r e t o d i f f e r e n t k i n d s o f s tock , s u m m e r 
a n d w i n t e r . . I t p r o m o t e s t h e i r a p p e t i t e , a n d 
t e n d s t o k e e p t h e m in a l i e s l t h y c o n d i t i o n . — 
I t i s s s i d t o b e g o o d a g a i n s t b o t a in h o r s e s , 
m u r r a i n i n c a t U e , a n d rot in s h e e p . * 
H o r s e r a d i s h r o o t i s v a l u a b l e . I t c r e a t e s 
a n a p p e t i t e , a n d i s g o o d f o r v a r i o u s diseases . 
S o m e g i v e i t t o a n y a n i m a l t h a t is u n w e l l . — 
I t i s g o o d for o x e n t r o u b l e d w i t h t h e h e a t . I f 
a n y n a l s wi l l n o t o a t i t v o l u n t a r i l y , c u t i t . u p 
fine a n d m i x i t wi th p o t a t o e s o r m e a l . 
F e e d al l a n i m a l s r e g u l a r l y ^ T h e y n o t o n l y 
l o o k f o r t h e i r food a t t h o u s u a l t i m e , b u t t h e 
s t o m a c h i n d i c a t e s t h o w a n t a t t h o s t a t e d p e -
r i o d . T h e r e f o r e f eed m o r n i n g , n o o n , a n d 
e v e n i n g , a s n e a r t h e s a m e t i m e a s pos s ib l e . 
G u a r d a g a i n s t t h e w i d e a n d i n j u r i o u s ex-
t r e m e s o f s a t i a t i n g t o o x c e s s a n d s t a r v i n g wi th 
w a n t . F o o d s h o u l d b o of a s u i t a b l e q u a l i t y , 
a n d p r o p o r t i o n e d t o t h o g r o w t h a n d f a t t e n i n g 
o f a n i m a l s j to" , the i r p r o d u c t i o n in y o u n g a n d 
m i l k , a n d t o t h e i r l a b o r o r exe rc i s e . A n i m a l s 
t h a t l a b o r n e e d f a r i r o r e f o o d , a n d t h a t w h i c h 
i s m o r e n u t r i t i o u s , t h a n t h o s e ' t h a t a r o i d l e . 
G u a r d a l l d e s c r i p t i o p s o f s t o c k a g a i n s t c o l d 
a n d e x p o s u r e ) e spec ia l ly a g a i n s t c o l d s t o r m s 
of r a i n , s l e e t a n d d a m p s n o w , a u d a g a i n s t l y -
i n g o u t o n t h e c o l d g r o u n d i n c o l d n i g h t s , in 
t h e s p r i n g a n d fal l . 
• In a d r y t i m e , s e e t h a t a n i r n a l s h a v e a g o o d 
s u p p l y o f p u r e w a t e r . W h e n t h e f o u n t a i n s 
a r e l o w , t h e y d r i n k t h e d r a i n i n g s o f f o u n t a i n s 
s t r e a m s , a n d p a s s a g e s of w a t e r , w h i c h a r e un-
w h o l e s o m e . 
I f b a r n s a n d s t a b l e s a r o v e r y t i g h t a n d 
w a r m , v e n t i l a t e i n m i l d w e a t h e r , e v e n 
w i n t e r . 
I n f e e d i n g a n i m a l s 9 n a p p l e s o r roots, b e -
g i n w i t h a s m a l l q u a n t i t y a n d g r a d u a l l y i n -
c r e a s e i t . I t w o u l d b e b e t t e r t o h a v e al l 
c h a n g e s in food m a d e g r a d u a l l y , w h e n t h e r e 
is a m a t e r i a l d i f f e r e n c e in t h e n a t u r e o f t h e 
food ; '*as f r o m h a y to (grass , a n d t h o r e v e r s e ; 
f r o m m u c h f o d d e r t o m u c h g r a i n , a n d t h o 
b u i l d s o m a n y of t h e s e c a b i n s t h a t t h e r e 
s h o u l d n o t b e m o r e t h a n f o u r , o r a t m o s t , h a l f 
d o z e n p e r s o n s t o s l e e p in t h e s a m e r o o m . 
T h e m a l a r i a f r o m t h e m a r s h c o u l d n o t b e 
m u c h m o r e p o i s o n o u s t o t h o h u m a n s y s t e m , 
t h a n t h e a i r in a c r o w d e d s l e e p i n g a p a r t m e n t 
b e c o m e s in t h e n i g h t , filled w i t h filthy, g r e a s y 
n e g r o e s . — S o i l of the South. 
• O U R H A T . 1 
.Mr. S l s n g h s s j u s t m a r r i e d h i s s e c o n d 
w i f e . O n t h e d a y a f t e r t h o w e d d i n g M r . 
S l a n g c a s u a l l y r e m a r k e d , '• I i n t e n d , M r s . 
S l a n g , t o e n l a r g e m v d a i r y . " 
. «« Y o u m e a n o u r d a i r y , m y . d e a r , r ep l i ed 
M r s . S l a n g . » ' 
" N o , " q u o t h M r . S l a n g , " I i n t e n d t o e n -
l a r g o m y d a i r y . " 
S a y o u r d a i r y , M r . S l a n g . ' 
" N o , m y d a i r y . " • 
" S a y o u r d a i r y , s a y o u r , " s c r e a m e d M r s . 
S l a n g s e i z i n g tho p o k o r . 
•' M y d a i r y , m y d a i r y ! " v o c i f e r a t e d t h e 
h u s b n n d . 
44 O u r d a i r y ! o u r d s i r y ! o n r d a i r y 
e c h o e d t h o w i f e , e m p h a s i z i n g e a c h 4 our* 
w i t h a b l o w o n t h e b a c k of h o r c r i n g i n g 
s p o u s e . 
P L A N T A T I O N R E P A I R S . 
T h e c r o p tying g a t h e r e d , a n d t h e b u s i n e s s 
o f t h e o ld y e a r c losed , n o w c o m e s t h e s ea son 
in w h i c h t h e c o t t o n p l a n t e r h a s m o s t l e i s u r e 
fo r m a k i n g repairs.*" A p r o m i n e n t i t e m of 
b u s i n e s s a t t h i s t i m e is t h o p r o p e r p r o t e c t i o n 
o f t h o f a r m b y g o o d fence*. T h e n e g l e c t o f 
t h i s is o f t e n a f r u i t f u l * o u r o o o f - n e i g h b o r h o o d 
q u a r r e l s , a n d o f loss a n d v e x a t i o n t o t h e o w n -
e r b y t h e i n n o v a t i o n s o f s t o c k . P r u d e n t 
m e n s h o u l d s a v e t h e m s e l v e s f r o m t h e s o 
ccs o f t r o u b l e b y g o o d r e p a i r s n o w . B u t 
a p a r t f r o m t h i s i n d u c e m e n t , n o t h i n g s e t s o f f 
f a r m m o r e , o r m o r e readily i m p r e s s e s t h o 
i d e a o f t h r i f t a n d g o o d m a n a g e m e n t , t h a n 
s t r o n g a n d n e a t l y m a d e fenccs , a n d w e l l ar-
r a n g e d g u t e s . T h e s e a r e t h e o u t w a r d a d o r n -
i n g s o f t h e f a r m , a n d a r e o f t e n a fa i r i n d e x o f 
t h e n e a t g o o d m a n a g e m e n t w i t h i n . W i t h ai 
m u c h o p e n l a n d a s i s n e e d e d fo r c u l t i v a t i d n 
s m a l l g r a i n a n d re s t , i t r e q u i r e s m u c h l a b o r 
t o k e e p t h e s e repairs al l p r o p e r l y u p ; a n d i t 
is o n l y b y s y s t e m a t i c a r r a n g e m e n t — g i v i n g 
t o e a c h y e a r i t s p o r t i o n , t h a t Iheso"" b u r t h e n s 
a r o m a d e l i g h t , a n d t h e w o r k wel l d o n e . ~ 
W i t h o u t d e l a y , t h e n , lot t h i s . b r a n c h o f b u s i -
ness b e a t t e n d e d t o . A n d i n t h i s c o n n o : t i o n , 
w o a d v i s e t h o p r o p e r c l e a n i n g o f f e n c e c o r -
n e r s , i n s i d e a n d o u t . T h i s cos t s b u t l i t t l e la-, 
bor , if n o t n e g l e c t e d t o o l o n g a n d a l i t t l e a t -
t e n t i o n b e g i v e n d u r i n g t h e w o r k i n g s ea son ; 
t h e n a f t e r t h o w o r k i s ' d o n e i n m a k i n g t h e 
c r o p , i t wi l l b e b u t a s m a l l j o b fo r t h e s m a l l 
b a n d s t o m a k e al l c o m p l e t e . T h e c r o p , w o 
a d m i t , wi l l g r o w j u s t a s wel l , a n d m a n y a f o r -
t u n e h a s b e e n m a d e w i t h b u s h e s a n d . b r a m -
b l e s g r o w i n g in u n d i s t u r b e d p r o s p e r i t y f r o m 
y e a r t o y e a r \ b u t i t i s t i m e fo r a m e n d m e n t , 
a n d i t i s d u o t o t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s o f t h e a g e 
t h a t w e s h o u l d d i s c a r d t h e s e rel ics o f t h o 
rough a n d t u m b l o s y s t e m , a n d look a l i t t l e to 
g o o d t a s t e , . a t wel l a s t o p ro f i t , in o u r p l a n t a -
t i on r e g u l a t i o n s . B u t t h i s h a s o t h e r c l a i m s 
t h a n t h e g r a t i f i c a t i o n o f t h e e y e . T h e f e n c e 
l a s t s m u c h l o n g e r , requires r e b u i l d i n g less 
f r e q u e n t l y , t h e r e b y s a v i n g l a b o r a n d t i m b e r . 
T h e s e a r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s in t h e m s e l v e s w o r t h 
m u c h m o r e t h a n t h o c o s t o f t h e i r p rocure -
m e n t . 
I f n o t d o n e b e f o r e , t h e n e g r o h o u s e s s h o u l d 
n o w b e % | i u t i n o r d e r fo r w i n t e r , m a k i n g t h e 
roofs t i g h t a u d s t o p p i n g al l t h o c racks , e x c e p t , 
a few n e a r Die t o p fo r v e n t i l a t i o n \ a n d p r o -
v i d e g o p d c h i m n e y s . T h e s e a re n o t t h e 
p r o i n p t i o g s o f h u m a n i t y a l o n e , b u t o f s o u n d 
e c o n o m y . O u r losses a t t h i s p o i n t a r e m u c h 
l a r g e r t h a n w o i m a g i n e . D i s e a s e c o m e s a n d 
p r e v a i l s , w e k n o w n o t w h y . A l l t h e c a u s e s , 
o f conrse^ a r e n o t t o b e t r a c e d h e r e , b u t m a n y 
w o u l d d o u b t l e s s b e f o u n d . T h e n e g r o i a pe-
c u l i a r l y c o n s t i t u t e d ) a n d o u r a r r a n g e m e n t s fo r 
c o m f o r t a n d h e n l t h wil l h a v e to b e s h a p e d t o 
s u i t tho&o pecu l i a r i t i e s . H o n e e d s a h o u s e 
t h a t wi l l k e e p h i m w a r m , a n d y e t t h e r e m u s t 
b e v c n t i l l a t i o n s u f f i c i e n t t o r e l i evo ' h i m f r o m 
h i s o w n p e c u l i a r s t e n c h . L o g c a b i n s , s n u g l y 
p u t u p , m a k o t h e b e s t n e g r o l i p u s e s . M a k e 
t l i c m w i t h a u e l e v a t i o n o f t w o f e e t f r o m t h o 
g r o u n d , t h a t a l l mfcy b e a i r y n n d c l e a n b e l o w , 
w i t h b o d i e s n i n e o r t en f e e t h i g h , a n d a t l e a s t 
e i g h t e e n f e e t s q u a r e ; g o o d roofs , floors a n d 
c h i m n e y s ; a n d m a k e a l l t h e c r a c k s t i g h t e x -
c e p t t h o s e a t t h o t o p — t h o s e , w i t h t h e s p a c e s 
b e t w e e n t h e e d g e s o f t h e p l a n k i n t h e floor, 
w i l l s u f f i c i e n t l y v e n t i l a t e t h e r o o m . I t w o u l d , 
aa w e t t f n k , b e l a b o r we j l a p p r o p r i a t e d , t o 
S l a n g r e t r e a t e d u n d e r i h e b o d . In 
p a s s i n g u n d e r t h e b e d c l o t h e s , .Mr. S l a n g ' s 
h a t w a s b r u s h e d off . M r . S l a n g r e m a i n e d 
u n d e r c o v e r s e v e r a l m i n u t e s , w a i t i n g f o r a 
c a l m . A t l e n g t h h is w i f e s a w h i m t h r u s t i n g 
h i s h e a d o u t a t t h o f o o t o f t h o b o d m u c h 
l i k e a t u r t l e f r o m his she l l . 
44 W h g t a r o y o u l o o k i n g f o r , m y d e a r , " s a y s 
s h e . ' 
4 4 1 a m l o o k i n g , m y " d e a r , " s a y s h e , " t o 
s e e if I c a n s e e a n y t h i n g o f o u r h a t " 
T h o s t r u g g l o w a s o v e r . A n d e v e r s i n c e 
the a b o v e m e n t i o n e d o c c u r r e n c e , a M r . S l a n g 
h a s s t u d i o u s l y a v o i d e d t h o o d i o u s s i n g u l a r 
p o s s e s s i v e p r o n o u n . 
• F a t h e r , I w a n t s a d o l l a r , sn id a c o u n t r y 
b o y , a l a d o f fifteen, w h o m e a s u r e d t w o ax-
h a n d l e s in h i s s t o c k i n g s , to h is d a d , o n Sa t -
u r d a y n i g h t 4 1 w a n t s a b u z z u m p i n a m a -
z i n g l y . A l l t h o b i g b o y s in t h e t o w n h a v e 
g o t ' e m b u t m e / ' ' 
' F u d g e ! ' r e p l i e d t h o s i r e , ' a b u z z u m p i n ! 
Y o u ' d b e t t e r g e t a p a i r o f s h o e s o r a - new 
fe l t h a t fo r a d o l l a r , o r a u m t h i n o f s o m e c o n 
s e k w c n c e , b u t a b -u -z -z -u -m p - i - n — p s h a w ! 
' H u m p h ! ' r e t u r n e d t h e j u v e n i l e , ' t h e s e 
' e r e t h i n g s y o u j p e a k o f a r e wel l e n o u g h in 
the f a l l ; w o n ' t m y p n l m - l e a f d o t h i s s u m m e r , 
a n d c a n ' t I g o b a r e f o o t n o w ; h u t , ' s o b b e d 
t h e s t r i p l i n g , 4 I ' m r e a l l y suffer iu* f o r a buz -
t i p i n T . . • • ' 
4 1 s a y , b o y , s t o p t h a t o x . ' 
' I h a v e ' n t g o t n o s t o p p e r , s i r . ' 
4 W e l l h e a d h i m t h e n . ' 
4 H e ' s a l r e a d y h e a d e d s i r . ' 
4 C o n f o u n d y o u r i n » p e r t i n e n c a — t u r n h i m . ' 
' Ho*a r i g h t s i d e o u t a l r e a d y s i r . ' 
• S p e a k t o li i in, y o u r a s c a l y o u . ' 
' G o o d m o r n i n g M r . O x . ' 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
A LAHOE STOCK OF 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware. 
H. E . N I C H O L S . 
C O L U M B I A , 8 t C . 
! j u s t r ece ived , b y t h o sh ips John Rave-
tl a n d t h o Huguenot, d i r ec t f rom L i v e r -
pool ,and b y o t h e r arrivals«from vnrioua source* , 
m u c h k r g o r addi t ions t h a n Uausl to h i s s tock o f 
K a r t h e n w a r e , C h i n a , a n d G l a s s w a r e , 
now compris ing a ful l a s s o r t m e n t , and consis ts , 
a m o n g o t h e r a r t i c l e s , o f tho fo l l owinn : 
F r e n c h CHINA, n o w e s t s h a p e s — P l a i n W h i t e , 
Gold Band , a n d Decora ted . 
F r e n c h and E n s l i s h C h i n a F a n c y ARTICLES. 
IRON STONE a n d a u p o r i o r W h i t o G r a n i t e 
lPARE,ot C h i o a finish. 
N e w e s t pa t t e rns Colored WARES. 
Cut , S lou lded . a n d ' Plain GLASSWARE, ot 
e v o r y va r i e ty . 
O i l f L a r d , F lu id , a n d P i n o Oil . H a n g i n g . D e s k , 
Parlor, ' a n d S t o r e LAM PS. 
F a c t o r y a n d M i U L ^ V P S . o f hc»t c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
E u g l i s h T i n S teak DISHES, C o f f e e URNS, 
with L a m p s to e a c h . 
W i r e a n d T i n D i s h . n u d P l a t e COVERS, T e a 
TRAYS. 
T a b l e CUTLERY, Tablo. MATS, CAS. 
T ORS, Bri tannia nnd S i lvcr - l ' l a ted GOODS. 
And o i l i e r H o u s e k e e p i n g ar t ic les , a t low pr ices . 
A s w o a r o constant ly r ece iv ing " 
r e c t f rom t h o M a n u f a c t o r i e s in Ki 
a s low a s a n y o n e in t h e cit; 
Ion, a n d w o offer e v e r y t h i n g a t sa rao p r ices .— 
W o t h e r e f o r e r e spec t fu l ly reques t n c l o w in-
* [lection o f o n r Slock and p r i c e . , b y o v c r y pe r -
DRY GOODS. 
IN CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
0. 8L E 7 I KERRISON & CO., 
a n d c u s t o m e r s , t h a t t h e y a re n o w r e c e i v i n g by 
e*e ry a r r iva l f rom E u r o p o , addi t ions to "as c o m . 
p l e t o a S t o c k o f S t a p l e & F a i i c y D r y 
G o o d s * a s has e v e r been offered in the i r mar -
k e t . Good Goods a r e f u r n i s h e d a t Low Pntes, 
a n d tboso w h o p u r c h a s o in t h o i r city, a r o in»i-
ted to e x n m i n e their Styles, w h i c h will bo f o u n d 
•peculiarly adapted to t h o Southern Trade. , 
Ladies Diess Goods: and Domestic Fabrics, >n 
eve ry va r i e ty . O f Negro Cloths, Blankets and 
Plantation Dry Goods, a c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t . 
Housekeeping Articles In the i r l ine in o v e r y va-
r i e ty , together wi th a ful l s tock o f Cassimeres, 
Vestings, and Cloths, a l so , Linens, which wil l be 
f o n n d f r e o f r o m a n y mix ture of Cotton. 
A l l a r t i c l e s sold a r e g u a r a n t e e d to prove a s 
r e p r e s e n t e d . 
T e r m s C a s h or C i t y a c c e p t a n c e . 
C . & E . L . K E R R I S O N & C O . 
2 0 9 Northwest C o m e r King and Ufarkct-sts. 
C h a r l e s t o n , A u g : 25 • 36- t t 
irope, w p get 
r o f C l i s r l c s -
H. E . N I C H O L S , 
N e u r the Post Off ice . 
, P a c k i n g fo r t h o c o u n t r y w a r r a n t e d . 
f Entered according to A f t of Congren. in tbo y t a r 
1 1851, by J . S. I IOL'GHTON, M. D., In t lx C l / r k ' . 
Offlce of the Diitrict Court fur tho Caafcra DUtriot 
of PeonsylTapia.] < 
ANOTHEH SCIENTIFIC WONDER I 
. CHEAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
' D R . J . S. H O U G H T O N ' S 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
TH E subsc r ibe r s b e g leave to inform t h o pub-lic genorn l ly t h a t t h o y liavo r c c e i v o d t b e i c 
N o w S t o c k of *. 
W A T C H E S , C L O C K S , J E W E L R Y , 
S l i v e r A P l a t e d W a r e , F i n e C u t l e r y , R a z o r s , 
w a r r a n t e d to g ive eve ry sa t i s fac t ion , it no t , to b e 
returned: PERFUMERIES. POMRS, a n d 
a v a r i e t y o f FANCY ARTICLES for Ladies 
H a v i n g avai led themse lves o f e v e r y oppor tu -
' ' ' bes t Manufac to r i e s 
t he S t a t e for l o w 
Fruits, Confectionaries, 
Groceries, &c,, 
AT W A L K E R S K S T A B I . I S H . M F . N T , ( t w o doora sou th o f H e n r y tc H e r n d o n ' s ) may 
b e found a g e n e r a l a s so r tmen t o f 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
g y r u p s (a i t for ted) ; P i c k t c s ; S e g a r s of c h o i c e 
b r a n d s ; T o b n c c o ; Catfdles, ( a d a m a n t i n e a n d 
Wee; Sugar; Coffee; Molasses, (W.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
, No . 1 a n d 2 , 'hal f -ki ts : *nnd al l va r i e t i e s of 
O H L L D R E N S 1 T O Y S . 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t i c l r s 
lunlly f o u n d in s u c h a n e s t ab l i shmen t . AH 
of ivhich h o will sel l l o w / o r cash.." 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 0 2 3 - ' f 
d i r e c t I m p o r t e r s , t h e y a r o 
c o m p e t e with a n y H o u s e " •
N . B . W n t c h e , & C l o c k , r c p n i r n d anil vvnr" 
mntcd . Old Gold anil S i l r c r l n k o n in w l i n n c o . 
All n r t i c los w a r r a n t e d a s represented w h e n 
V A L U A B L E L A N D F O R S A L E . 
TH E subsc r ibe r of fers fo r s a l e , ' a va luab le P lan ta t ion o r t rac t o f l a n d l y i n g o n JI in 
E a s t s ide o l C a t a w b a R i v e r , in Lancn 
tr ier . w i t h i n ha l f a n i i l o j o f D o b y ' i M e r c h a n t 
Mill, con t a in ing \ 
E I G I 1 T H U N D R E D A N D F I F T Y A C R E S , 
^ J j o i n i n n U n J . o l J . - i I - * " • • > M o r r o w 
a n d o the r s . A b o u t s e v e n t y - f i v e A c r e s a r e 
c lea red and t inder f e n c e , t h o bnlnncc i . wood 
land, w i t h SO A c r e s o f a s good Bottom Land 
l i e s on 
C A T A W D A R I V E R . 
T h o above t r a c t i s i m i n e d i s t o l y oppos i te t he 
plantat ion o f Mrs-El izabe lh H a g i n s . a n d a n y 
f i s h i n g ' n l a rgo planlal i 
D o c . 1 3 , 1 8 6 1 . 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
.. o r t rac t o f L A N D , ly ing in York Distr ict , 
on t h e W e s t s ide of C a t a w b a R i v e r , nnd wi th in 
five m i l e s o f tho D e p o t o f t h e C h a r l o t t o aud 
S o u t h Cnrn l inn Roil Uoad, con t a in ing ' 
N I N E H U N D R E D A C R E S ; 
S I X H U N D R E D A C R E S of w h i c h is W o o d -
l and . T h o ba lanco i s C L E A R E D , and u n d e r 
good fence .wi th fifty a c r e s o f 
E X C E L L E N T R I V E R B O T T O M . 
On t h e p r e m i s e s i s a good Dwel l ing H o u s e , 
Cot ton Gin , S c r e w , an exco l l e i i t W e l l o f good 
W a t e r , a n d al l o l h o r n e c e s s a r y outbui ld ings . 
E L I Z A B E T H H A G 1 N S . 
D e c . 13 th , 1851. M - t f . 
D R . R O G E R S ' -
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
• A »»fe sad ccrtnln cure for Cough*. CoMf. Cf»up. 
A*thmn. Consnmrtionof the Lnnpa »pittinjj <<f Woo l. 
IJiooeliitlf, I looping Cough, aad all Pulmonary Affec-
Tiir TBL*« 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
Prepared from R E N N E T , or the (oortb ^ T O M A C I I 
OK T i l K OX, after direction* of BARON LJEUIt j ' 
t h e c i M t Phjiiologlcal Chemiit , by J . S . R O U G H , 
T O N . M. I>., Philadelphia, P a . n i r F * . 
Th i s I* a trolv wonderful ren^dy foi INDIOES-
T | n N . ! . V - l ' i : ! ^ l A , JAI NUICK I.1VEK COM-
t - L A I . 1 T , C O N S T I P A T I O N , and D h B I L l T I f , ear-
ing . I ter Nature ' s own meitioj, bjr N a l a r s . own 
Agent, tho O u t r i c Juice. . . . . 
TXy Half a t-wpoonlul of P s m i x , infawd in water , 
will digc«l or diwolve. r i v e rovsos or aoas r a i s r i» 
ABOITTWO i i o u s s out of t he s tomach . 
PEPSIN" is tho. chief element, or Great Digesting 
Principle ot tho G-utr ic Juico—tho so t . f r . v r o r TIIK 
FOOD,the r r a i r v i x o . r a o a a v i x o , *ud STUH/I-ATI*# 
Agent of the Stoina-h and Into.t.aen- It is extracted 
from the Digestive Stomach »f the O x , thus forming 
nn A R T I F I C I A L D I G E S T I V E FLUID, precisely 
like the natural Gastric Juice in its t •hi-iniral rowers, 
and furnishing a C O M P L E T E and P E R F E C T SUB-
S T I T U T L for it. By tho nld of this preparatio i. tho 
pains and evils of INDIGESTION nnd D Y S P E P S I A 
are reiiiuved. j u s t a* they would he by a healthy S t u n -
nch 1« i« doing won.lcrs for D Y S P E P T I C C O N -
SUMPTION, supposed u> boon ihe vctge o r thegrave . 
Tho SdenMfic Evidence upon which it is based, is in 
the highest degree C U R I O U S and If EA1ARKABLE. 
S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E ! 
BARON LIEB1G in his celebrated work on Animal 
Chemistry, savs: " A n Artificial 'Digestive T lu ld , 
uia 'o.oii j to the Gastric Juice, tm«y be rvadily propar- . 
rd from the mu.ous membrane ol the rt<*m-.ich v f tbo 
Calf. In which various articles of food, as raeot a:id 
eggs. Will be SOKTMKD. CIIA"»OEO, AND DIOK*TSD. JfST 
1* THK *AV«R AS TIIKV WuVLD Bfc IV THE BV-
- * 3 - C a l l o-.i the Agent, and get a Ue'criptive Circa-
l a r p r a t i * . giving a large amount of S C I E N T I F I C 
E V f i j H N C E . s l * I U r t» the -h..»e, t . .Seiber with Ra-
p i t . of R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , from all p i r t a o f 
the United States. 
AS A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , . 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N has produced thamosl 
x n v K i x o r s trricr*, 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
HA V E j u s t rece ived n n e w a n d c a r o f u l l y l o c t e d ' n s s o r t m e n t of F a l l S. W i n t e r 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s p u r c h a s e d a t t h o N o r t h b y o n o of 
t h o firm,for Cash. T h e pub l i c nro n e e d f u l l y 
invi ted to call a n d i n spec t t l i r i r Mock. » 
T h e y a l so invl tp a t t e n t i o n to t h e i r n i sor t t r . en t 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, kc. 
T h e y have also on h a n d a s u p p l y o f t he m u c h 
a d m i r e d 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Drawers. 
Under-Shirts, Glovely Cravats. $c. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t of u e u t a ' . B o y s a n d 
C h i l d r e n * ' C A P S . . . . 
A n d n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s per ta in ing lo 
tluiir l i ne oChua iucs s . 
B e i n g p r a c t i c a l T a i l o r s t h e y a re p r e p a r e d to 
warrant a l l c l o t h i n g «old by t h e m , a n d to m a k o 
good al l do fec t s . 
T a i l o r i n g , * i n al l i ts b r n n c h e s , aiill ca r r i ed 
o n ; a n d g a r m e n t s m a d e lo o r d e r o n s h o r t not ice. 
DANXCL CARROLL. W. T. FARLEY. 
O c t . 2 9 ' < 4 ' l f 
Th# M l o ^ a c ll fiom lh< pen ' f « ' m . I I . U t l -
ii, E»q . t h e dMinguished editor of ll>e L • S . Mill-
ry and Naval Avguf, under date New York. January 
1.1850 What could be more eonclu-ive 1 
^occupy a_s^»oce " It is seldom we p-rmi 
he p i lent •M»llciae way; 
i ^fellow t creature saved 
n fike manner, be benefited 
J. c. LIPFOllD, 
G A D S D E N S T R E E T , C H E S T E R , S . C . , 
' p A K E S p l e a s u r e in inlbrminB his (Vicoda a n d 
* c i t i zmis in C h e a t e r , a n d a d j o i n i n g P i * , 
t r i c t s , t b a t l i o ' U n o w p r e p n r e d t o p u r c h a s e Co t -
Ion ( f o r Cofth) o n tho mo»t l iboral t o r m a to t h o 
P l a n t e r , t h a t tills o r i n y o t h e r i d j o i n i n g m a r k e t 
wi l l a f fo rd . 
•His s tock o f ' G r o c e r i e s is n o w r d t y n e a r l ' 
p l e l e , a n d cona is t s in par t .of Sugars,' Co}-
.VOJOHM, fln<0II, Lnrilt fintear, Chase, 
Mackerel, Liquors, assorlel, > c . , fre., t o j C t h c r 
w i t h n l s rgo qu 'sut i ty o f Duiu/« ami Ounnij 
Bagging, Hope, Ttrine. Ire., all o f w h i c h goods 
ho wil l dispose of f o r Csah , nt a s inul l n d v i n c e 
Hltovo coa t , o r o t c h a n g o fo r al l k inds o f C o u n t r y 
P r o d u c e . 
T h o P l a n t e r s a n d c i t i zens o f C h e s t e r in g e n -
e r a l , a r o r e s p e c t f u l l y invi ted to ca l l and e i a i n -
J n o m y s tock be fo re p u r c h a s i n g e l a e w h o r e , i s I 
n r e d e t e r m i n e d to leU o t p r i c o s t h a t m u s t p 
A L I S T O F L E T T E R S 
RE M A I N I N G in i h . I ' o u o n e . » t c h u u r c o u r t Ho«ie, on the l i t January , 1852. 
ROT. J . M . Andcrsvn,2, Lee D. Arick, Agent 
Rai l l load. 1 , 
n . G . Blackwood, MIM Mary M . Brown, Am-
brose Buford, 2, John Bryant, K»q., S . D. Barron^ 
Messrs. Jams* Boyd k Co. 
C—Mary Crosby, Jo«eph*Cren»haw, Miss Louisa 
Carter , T h o i . Caldwell, L. Coulter, Clabon Cullie. 
Dr. W m . Cloud, Joho Carter, Benjamin Cordcr, Sam. 
Conner, John M. Car lu le , Mrs . Alary S . Crawford, 
i t sCanon , John J . Carpenter . 
i—»I. Leroy DavU. Jo»eph Davles, Edward Dngan, 
David Dclingcr, W m . R . Davie. 
E—Jas. L . Edwards, W m . J . Elliott , J . W. E»tes. 
G—William Orlst, Henry J . Gooeb, J . >V. Gill, 
Madison Gill, J . T . Goadelock, 2 , H . Grady. 
I I—Ell iabeth HumphrleJ, 2, Mejfrs- D. D. k W . 
Hal loek . jW. C . Howell, Wm. Hamilton, John G 
HuiLon. 
I At J—Samuel I r r i a , Lcmoel Jackson, Miss or J . 
June*. 
K—Jas . L. Kees, J . P . Klnsrd, Robt . 11. Kite, Jno. 
T . Kitchens. • 
I.—Jackson Ltwis, Wm. Lentlle, Robt . K. Lynn. 
M - A b r a b a m Masjey. 2. Tbeo. McNinch, Miss 
Timandra Moore, J . MeLarmoa, 2. J . Mar t in , James 
Meek, Joha Muhan, Ephraim Mitchel, E . M. Moblcy, 
W m . D. Milter, W . A. Mnlloy. C y r u s l i . Mills, Mof-
fat i t l lenry, Rho<la Morris, Moffat & Caldwell. 
N—Hopkins Nowten, 3, Shadrick Nance, Jno . Nel-
•on, Rodrick D. Ncsley, Neel k Morgan. 
O—Susaaaah Odom, T . T . Owcas. 
P—Coady Va\tou, 4, George S . Pea, John Pope, 
Joseph Poag, Miss Mary P r a t t . 
R - * L . A. It amerce, W m . A . Roiborough, Thomas 
Rabb, Zacbariah Roff, 2, Joseph Ruff, Jonas Rader, 
Hughey Reed, James Rateree. 
8—David S . Suthlll, R . S . Sealy, James Sauaders, 
A. Nl Stuckey, £ . Charch Smith. 
T — M r . Tims-Henry Torbet, T . Torbet . 
W—Rober t J . Whi te , 2, Henry Worthey, Marga-
ret WhUaker , John Watson, Jas. Westbrook, A . A. 
Walker, Davis Wllks . Joseph T . Walker. 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R , P . M. 
Jan . 7 1-31 
FUEN|TUKE. 
The loni ly physi> 
I Impossible to givi 
, aud o*!«rsrnc con-
by the u«e of any incd»cinc 
, woconsidcr it as our right, if n o t o u r d a t y , 
simple statement of facts, th -t others may, 
v . « . — a . - J TV which has in-
R R R . young ladyof 
our acquaintance, who bv flftqoent cxpoaare to the 
night nir . contracted a C»1t£hich settl-don th-.- Lune« 
before its ra rascs conld be f l a y e d (Tbi^occ^r red 
little effeet of benefit. The C-mrh 
copious cspectoration. and the sook-
hollow che-k. told idainlv that pnl-
on j i e r delicate 
n-nned, and »1-
ihoiich h e would • ot admit to th? yonng lady that sh. 
really had t h - Consnmption.yet bew. nH givs no en 
rouraRcmcnt .-"s to a cure. At ihls 'erWs her moth* 
was |ier»u»ded to make u«e of a bottle of Dr. Roger* 
Compotind Svrup of Liverwort and T a r . and we an 
happv to state «he wa« perfectly cured i n l e « t h « n thre 
m-nths by this inedieine a'one. after evenh'-pe was «!e 
-irovcd. It« Is use'ess to comment on snch a C»H * 
Ibis* for the«impl-> trnth will reach wh-rre polished 
lion never can. If a n y doubt the authenticity of this 
•rafcineiit. let tbem cail a t this offlcsl—U. i*. Military 
and Naval A r m s . No 19 Chatham street . N . Y. 
T E S T I M O N I E S 9F T H E N . V. P R E S S . 
From the New York Mirror. Sep. 2.18S0. 
Liverwort and T a r . - O f the virtues of Dr. Rogers* 
Couch Medicirei j>rvr-r.<l fr,^n the above art cles. it 
Is ncdlcrs now to speak : Us efflcsey lo speed ly caring 
C»Uiih«.<'uld«. and other lung comidaints. whioh too 
frcfluentlv. If neRrceUd. result int 'orwumption, too 
well eslabliihcd ia public conldenee to need eulogy 
now. 
From the New York De-patch, Aug , 25th,. 1819., 
W a have heretofore taken oc 'aj ioo to. give our-let-
tio,ony in fisror of the ca ra t ' r e properties of P r . 
R-'ger*' ( impound Syrup of Livewort and ra r . and 
— — • * l - - J - ' " ady given, for all 
uke^ia trial of Dr. 
is signed ANDSKW R o o c a s on 
•jil w r n j p ' r aroand each botlle, 
and retail by 
SCOVIL k MEAD. 
113 f b a r i r e s St.. New Or leans 
for the Southern S t a t e ' , to whom 
order* anil applicjtioos fo r agencies must be 
addres'ed. » » 
old by J . A. RKEDY. Chester. C . J I . ; W . A. Mor-
i lsof e*—— 
th>.* limits «-f this ad vert Iseiaeut; but nuthentlcnte'l 
certificates have been riven of mora than T W ( i I IUN-
DRE1) RL 'MARKABLE C U R E S , lo Phl la .k lphls . 
New York and Boaion alone. Thesowcrs nearly all 
desperate eases, ar.d the cures were ao t only rapid aud 
wonderful, but permanent. 
It is a grvat N E R V O U S ANTIDOTE, and particu-
larly useful for tendency to UU' 
Complaint, Fever and Ague, or 
an-1 Ague, and the evil f l e e t s of Quinl 
and otbfcc drugs upot 
tr?.it*<l Fever 
ine,- Maeenry, 
Digestive OfRans. af ter a 
Dr. H O t ' G H T O N ' S P E P S I N . Is praparsd ia Pow-
er nnd in Fluid form—aad ia Preseriptioa vials fbr 
he u»a of Pbysieians. 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S for thouse of Physlelans. 
' '* " on or his A ran ts , de-
aad giving 
of this saw 
based.* A* i t is N t ) T A S E C R E T R E M -
EDY." no objection can be raised against its us* by 
Physicians in iripect.iblc standing and regular prac-
tice. Price. O f c E DOLLAR per bottle. 
ft>6BSERVti T H I S J - C v e r y bottle of th*gen-
uine P E P S I N bears the Written signature of J . S . . 
H O U G H T O N , M D . sole proprietor, Phi ladelphia/ 
P a I'opv-right and Trade Mark aceurad. 
IW- S"M »»y all DrugcUts and IValera In Msdiciaioe. 
. A<»E N T S - D r . J . A R E E D Y , Chaster villa. 
Wholes.lo nnd Retail Agent for NoYth C » o l i n a , 
FOX k ORR* Charlot te . 
20,000 PERSONS CUBED. 
NO RELIEF, HO PAY! 
.s introduced his 
V E N E T I A N L I N I M E N T , 
On sSf t in the United States—BOW over 3 years. 
( 0 - During that-period, every bottle *dld hasi been 
c R k - u s r . If ared *«cordin| 
,9 m r < 
lowed to ha* 
and is sold wholi 
Sole General Agei 
rlam Co . Winnsboro'; II. H. West, Un 
Morg.n i t Barnett, Yorkville. 
l-4mo 
i fSfiPiaa 
^ a t h i s old s t and be low 
M r " A i k e n ' s C o t t o n ' G j n F a c t o r y , ® " 
a la rge lot o f W a l n u t nnd M a h o n n n y V i n n e a r s , 
M a h o g a n y P l a n k . & c . A l s o , C u i l t M o u l d i n g 
f o r - I ' o r t n i i u , L o o k i n g G l n s s & P i c t u r e F r a m e s . 
L u m b o r a n d all kinlls o f C o u n t r y P r o d u c e 
t a k e n in e x c h a n g e fo r F u r n i t u r e . 
C O F F I N S of Ci ty Stylo f u r n i s h e d a t a fovr 
h o u r s n o t i c e . 
> SopL 10 37-tf 
Valuable River Lands for "Sale. 
t h e C h a r l o t t o & S . C . Itnil R o a d . o T h e T r a c t 
con ta in s 984 a c r c s , abou t 2 0 0 o f w h i c h n ro 
r i v e r a n d c r o c k b o t t o m s , nnd a b o u t 6 0 0 wood-
land, wel l t i m b e r e d . T h e p lace i s wo l l improved 
wi th t w o s tory f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good out-bui ld-
i n g s , G i n H o u s o , &c . 
T h e p lsn ta t ion i s a v e r y dosirnblo one , a n d t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would b o p l e a s e d t h a t a n y one w i s h -
i n c to p u r c h a s o wou ld call and o x a m i n e i t . . 
6 V D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oct8 , , 4 U f 
• . • F a i r f i e l d He?ald copy 4 w e e k s a n d f o r w a r d 
a c c o u n t to t h i s officc. 
W a n t e d . 
AN indus t r ious a n d s o b e r m a r r i o d m a n . o f small f a m i l y , to w o r k w i t h a n d s u p e r i n t e n d 
f o u r o r firo h a n d s fo r t h o o o s u i n g y e a r . L i b -
e r a l w a g e s wil l b o g i v e n . 
S A M ' L . M c A L I L E Y . 
D o o . M 
T A M P O I L a n d T r a i n O i l . ^ 
Music! Music! 
T H E fo l lowing . M u s i c j u s t . received a n d for 
J e n n y L i n d P o l k a ; Golden d r o p wa l tx 
t i t l o n P o l k a ; M e r r y W a i n ; M i d n i g h t W a l t x 
T h e S u m m e r ' s S u n w a s i n t h e S k y ; S e r e n a d e 
P o l k a ; O h , f o r t i h o m e b w i d o t h e H i l l s ; R o w 
t h y B o a t l i g h t l y : S u s a n n a P o l k a ; M a i d o f .Mon-
t e r e y ; A f a r f r o m t h o o ; I ' l l t h i n k of t l iee w h e n 
every other l.iniment, a n d . with r«are«1y nrfy «dv#r 
ing, hss qnittly won pabl ic conBdenec Now-, there 
are hundreds of families tbat arc never wilhoal i t .— 
This bxt been d-.ne by pri»aie rec. mmerdstion,chiefly 
from those « h o have been Stared by i t of obstlnat* IH*-
When every other remedy has proved ineffectual. * 
Many persons hmve snid. on reading my p*mphl*t, 
tba t it cures too m«ny oomr.laii.ls; but 1 have replied," 
*' IIM it according to the directions, nnd Jf VOB do not 
get relieved, your money will be returned. ' ' More, I 
ernnot say i lor if 1 confer no benefit 1 ask BO remune-
ration. All tha t Is asked is a fuir t r i a l ; then 1 a a as-
sured there will be no dissatisfaction. , 
I T I S WAKIt A N T E D T O C U R E 
Cholera. Colle. Dysenteiy, Cramp. Yomlting, S e a 
Slcknvas. Cbronlo llheuinstism, i^ore Thnla ts , Cute, 
Burns. (.hilUtiins, Swellings, l»Id Sores, Ilrulse* 
Coogh*, Croun, Mumps, Chapped Hands, Wens, Corns, 
Mo qui to llites, Wnrts . Palpitation of the Hear t , • 
Weakness in the Limbs, Back, a n d C h e s t ; Paiua i a 
the Joints, I lemorrh-ge, ke. 
'I'bou«amls o( ecrtiQcates can be seen a t t he depot. 
(Xy Full Directions wrapped ud with every Dottl*. 
L A D I E S 
1 no artlels tha t will so qalakly and harmlMsly 
Hands. 
V E G E T A B L E 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
e I'implcs and Hlotchss from the Neck, K » n and 
C R O U P , ' 
which carries off hundred* of Children annnally,ei>B ' 
be averted bv the timely nrpUration of t he Venetian 
Liniment If | arcnts wonldobserve thcircbi!dren, -nd 
when l b s eyes are heavy, or t he breathing slightly 
thick, they would rub the neck and chest well with the* 
liniment, they never would have to suffer tha t distress-
ing complaint. 
C H R O N I C R H E U M A T I S M , 
it cnrcs. as certalal.v as it i« applied. Hut i s f l smmale , 
ry requires the aid of a physician as internal t rea ta ient 
i * rcotlijilC. 
- in t h a a 
, i few a p t l i c a - . 
• Pores, besides 
. . C I S . ; 11 
TOOTH 
Used b y Phyxieiaas o{ High Standing. 
rhes* BITTKR3 remote all morbid secreikms. purify 1 d"oj<> of LTni" 
s blood. Klve icreat ton* and vigor to the digeeUt* t j , e o nothing 
p n , ferttfr «by »y»l*m egalntt all fo|nr* dWeas*. cia C H O L E R A and D V S E N T E R Y 
y .ACIIE.is cured by it ID a fev 
. iiped 
etain melicine « 
aalf a wins gluts ful l ef « 
will be circled 
DY  
l*. Low Spirits, Nervous Hesdac 
a of th* Heart Sinking and FuUi 
>r»»eh. and *11 other 
idebiliUtlag the patient • drcd« of cases, when la»t in this country , hy Ihe tlme« 
j ly u>eol this l . lnimrnt r » 
I t i s a l» . warranted superior to any th lnge l ic t e a l l e 
i C U T S . B U R N S . O L D S O R E S . S W E L L I N G S , Ice 
: ICT De&ot No. 328 Greenwich street . New York. 
I Price 25 and SO ccnt -per battle. 
This Liniment Is an inlernala^well as *rternal R e m . 
I edv. aad Is wan-nnted barmle-s. 
( O - S c e thateverv Dottle hasDr Tobias*writtenslg-
r.*to, which taad'to dablU. 
INESTIMABLE VALUE. 
In «u. e«sss of OKMERAL DEBILITT, this Medietas 
ACTS LIKE X ClIAItM! 
T H O U B A Z V S S 
Have tested its cfflcacy.Bad tbooiands BOS* ar* now as-
der treatment -, sad not c«» eolltary CM* of failure has 
j a t been reported. Volumes could be ftlled whfc certlfl-
cate'i of those who have be*n p*man*atly cured. • 
Call o n the Agent, a n d g a t s ide b e l o v e d ; C a r r i e r D o v o ; ^Vmuscpionta o f t h e 
C i t y ; P o l k a W a l t z ; T e l e g r a p h W a l t z e s ; I 'd I CoatalnlngthaWrtifcatwoflUaarhabl* Cune.aad 
m a r r y h i m t o - m o r r o w ; S u k e y Lane ; Rosa w a l t z ; j high estimation in which this Medietn* iexheld by 
Vio le t t a W a l t z ; GOT. S e a b r o o k ' s Q u i c k S t o p ; rubUc r m s - c a n b* bad of th* Agents, fre*. 
F a s h i o n G a l o p a d c ; C a r o l i n a P o l k a ; N e l l y 
a L a d y ; I 've p l e n t y pt Lovers . 
H o w e ' s Schoo l fo r tho .F lu te , C l a r i o n c t t , Vio-
Cn a n d Accordeon . 
F o r Mile b y 
J N O . M c K E E . 
D e c . 24 4 t 
Sold by all th* Genuine Medicine Depots la th* UaHsi 
Stain and Canada. 
P r i c e 6 0 C e n t s p e r l a r g t B o t t l e . * ^ 
Principal Office 1U FULTON ST, N. T , npatain-
So ld b y J . A . R E E D Y . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
,3. C. 
Sonth Carolina—Chester District. 
E i j o i i r . 
D . G . S t i n i o n , Adm' r . , ct «1. J Bill t o M » r . h « l l 
J a c o b W , S l inson , e t n l . J n s a o U , & c . 
I r i c l . o n o r before t l io 10th dny o f M a r c h n e x t ; 
a f i o r w h i c h d n j t h o y wil l b« b n r r e d . _ 
Nov, 2 5 1851. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L c . * . CTD. 
D e c . 3 49-3mo. . 
»Cotton Osnalrargs. 
WE liavo on h a n d a l a r g e . s tock o f G o t t o a O s n n b u r g s m a n u f n e t u r e d in L e x i n g t o n 
Distr ict , 8 . C . W e o f f e r t h e m to M e r c h a n t s a s 
low or l o w e r t h a n t h e y can b e . h a d e l s e w h e r e . 
W o m u s t s e l l t h o goods , a n d " t a M e r c h a n t s if 
we c a n . J A M K S P A G A N & C O . 
